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< "Let me 'write ^the^ed-itorial," I seid; «i can'write editorials in my. . 
s”®Qp^ ^ellr 1 :cou-2d .THEN. • Jour months'- later Ella called my bluff 
ahd all I held was a pair o'f .deuces. What- the devil can a retired

■ ; <'re!ir!v ■’ "SQt2nas ,so 25X011 dignified than *ex-»)• fan-editor write
. O'1 ’ G^-ker-than-his retirement ? And what could be more pompous and

less interesting "Tell them,” r says my- everlldving, "WHl you re- 
tir°a?" • An excellent- suggestion-except that I can't for the life of 
me ithink... of .-any -original*-reason.

- ■ x, •£ re^Xr®d because I was too^jbusy to. spend hours
' °r ■ '.ciiained to the typewriter and duplicator * but there is 

probably n score of fans busier by far who manage to.-publish..a score 
and a; half of fanzines despite their busy-nes>,' Or I .retired be-

• cause I -got ^disgusted. rw-ith the..feuds and.backbiting-'.which plagued 
fandpm for-a' while, But feuds and backbiting." MVe; always’plagued' ’

■ -easF enough -to’ glide lightly’ over them before,
No, I think Jie "uruth, is I. was beginning to suffer the onset of 
peeping no-enthusiasm; .. Ella and Roberta tested me and. I - fell. If 

4 °uia a V0r^ gpod... thimg-for fandom because -’they "’will lift ONION 
out of the rut I’d ground^it into, and give it. a new lease of life.

oc, + I-? Before I q.udt talking about myself I would like
'■■J. ? ^ai1^?hoss who so‘willingly and whole-hear tedhr sup-

■- • fin.PS first twenty issues -"the Contributors, without 
which there Wouldn't’ have- been"-'even/orie issue y' -the- eubboribers,

. ^?+Seo.-^ai’ts their heads to their own misfortune and my bene- 
fit > a^d George.Riphardsjwhbee..,support was unflagging until it be-- 

’2'°bv.ioU?.-l 1 bad atr-last, -fallen by the waysides and no longer
' -..fl=S3™ ~ ®MK YOU. If you So as well by Ella- ana Roberta

as you did by.me, they should enjoy themselves, ”

Lately the mail has contained more seed catalogues 
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than fanzines hut there have been just one or two of the latter which 
have far outshone even the illustrated orchid-lists. One such is Don 
Allen’s SATELLITE .8 in which Don gives an amusing account of his all- 
too brief visit to us two (or was it three?) years ago- I admire Don’s 
veracity: I should have been inclined to embroider the incident vzith 
a lot-of untruths, whereas everything happened just as he says, except 
that I DID NOT give him a cauliflower. They were still in bud. TAXES 
OF INCWERY is fascinating reading.. Vine’s story about the doors with 
bolts on both sides rings a clanging bell in my mind- As a child I 
lived in a very old and very small farmhouse which had a covered-in 
stairway with a door at1 the bottom. This door had bolts on both sides 
and I shall remember to ny last day the furore. I created by bolting it 
on the stair side and then climbing out of the bedroom window, nipping 
round and bolting it on the outside For no particular reason. J was 
just a born fan I guess, The usual excellent lettered and some inter
esting other items, makes Satellite a must-

The one other fanzine which’ I haven’t been able to ignore is the 
three issues of APORRHETA-I’ve seen so far. (That was an Irishism?). 
Apart from well-nigh"perfect duplicating ARE has everything .1 like in 
fanzines - interest, amusement and information, in. that order. .Of course, 
with the Inchmery team producing it that’s, only to, be expected, but it’s 
nice to have something come up to one’s expectations.

fanzine . .
The saddest/to shoulder aside "the RHS handbooks was BEM The Last, 

I know just what Mai- means by.lqck of time and money but* X, boggle at his . 
suggestion that lack of talent’had anything to do with DEM’S 'demise.' Mai 
could fill it with*his own talent, unaided. Are there no Ellas or Robertas 
in Bradford, 'Mal°

In a closed-circuit television system, with the camera trained on 
a screen one assumes that the image nips smartly round the circuit at 
approximately 183,000 mps> That being, so, every infinitesimal fraction 
of a second another image of the screen should appear oh the screen which 
is showing on the screen which is,., .etc, V/hat bothers me is-how long 
need the circuit operate before the image is reduced to a single electron 
wandering disconsolately up the tube arid going,.,.. where?

If instead of a television’ circuit, we had a sound circuit • carry
ing a single violin note which was amplified, each time round how long 
would it be before the-noise, got appalling?

Does it require more, power to fire a rocket off the earth diametri
cally away from the moon than it does to fire towards it?

These and a dozen other fascinating questions will be answered the 
very next time I write a guest editorial.

DE.



BY, H. KEN. BULMER.
Now.that the aged’ -fanwise, fhat is,-and not physically or 

mentally of ’even GATWC wise - .Paul has;with fiendish and heartbroken 
sobs deposited the little pathetic bundle in the wicker basket and 
tucked up t he tiny quilt and, pinned on the brave, broken pencilled 
note, and then, cautiously and with many-a backward glance, left the 
baby firmly on.,’Ella’s doorstep - it would seem. that. the. ripples of 
emotion, for ah abandoned child spread to engulf innocent-bystanders* 
I freely agree that the charms or gardening.have it all .over the 
rather tatty charms of fanning in these unlovely fannish days, when 
a dark spirit of violence and anger and intolerance hangs over us 
all. and when erstwhile friends turn their backs and spurn one’s 
overtures of renwwed trust and comradeship - but then, the world is 
not a perfect place, friends, and, it’were, we’d all don the wings of 
angels and float skywards, strumming our skiffling harps*

Anyway, what all this guff boils down to is that Ella wants me 
to tell your waiting lug-holes something of what occurred to Pamela 
and I during the months of August,. September and October, and parts 
of the months of Jply and November, in the year of. Our Lord, 1955*

That’s a long time ago, now, and, not having been able to black 
mail a hordeof willing writers into-writing my trip’ accounts for me, 
as has rollicking Ron from Leeds, and -because of many other factors, 
which may £ome of them be found in the taff report, we now say: 'ere 
goes* At first X shall attempt only to pick out a few highlights, 
or, in other parlance, a few chpice plums can be dgedged’ up and 
regarded as they shine moistly between, prying finger, and thumb.

Right, then, to our .onions* Many of you must have heard of the 
rumours that bulmer was arrested in the States, that he was sent for 
a term to Sing-Sing, that-the RBI trailed him everywhere, etc etc* 
Here, then, is the truth, to set beside other accounts of my’dash 
with the American Law/'



At the time Don Eord was living .in Sharonville, which is a- 
charming little —what? township, village, booming suburb of 

..Cincinnati. Although typically American in its arrangement of 
frame houses along, wide, roads with lawns minus -hedges' or fences 
leading up to the houses, the shopping arrangements -and. the nar
rowness- :of-.the main roads were quite familiar t:o‘us English.-.types. 
An interesting tie-up also occures here. I may ..rightly have felt 
called^from the -plough,, ie, work, to travel to America:, just as 
much, in fact, as Luciue Quinctius back '.in- the days before Ancient • 
Rome shouldered sufficiently into the limelight to attract the 
attention of Hollywood was minute^menned from his field's to go off 
to;rescue the. two consuls who-were in t h e usual mire consuls found 
themselves in-when legends were in the-making. . What’s the-tie-up? 
Well, friend L» Quinctius was generally called Cincinnatus and .tis 
from this noble example of sturdy republican stock that the fair 
city of Cincy takes.her name. . • • ' . ; 1

That’s no tie-up, you say? Wait, .........
:As you all know I was sporting a heard at this time. Don and 

Margaret .were more or less accustomed to it, 1 suppose^ aS were 
the children. . But they’d taken.the sensible .precaution of'■arrang
ing for Pamela and. me to. bed down in a friend/s house "in the^hext 
block,. We. .were very - comfortably housed there:, and tised to arise" 
in the am and roll around to Don’s for breakfast and meals'.,' and 
then out for the day, - It was very hot ., You'recall that wonderful 
sutaer of 1955? Well, in Ohio just about tjhen it wasJ-hotter, I 
forget the exact day,, it isn’t important, wheh Ihad to; leave Don’s 
house,and walk around to our lodgings to pick-up s.6me trifle ..or 
other. I walked along the.sidewalk and, succumbing to the temp 
took off my, jacket and slung it over my'shoulder,/ /T wdiked bn 
quietly, thinking. .(Would be joke makers form, queue tq the left, 
please.) A black car whined along from the' horizon 'and 'then slowed 
down, I paid it scant attention; I mean, ,if .a-car'.isnf t. .three of 
four contrasting'colours in the States^nd a block-and a-half long 
no-one notices the thing and they tend to get-trampled underfoot.

The car paced me.* I was walking -on 
the left hand sidewalk and’s'o t'he car, 
being to logical Englishmen on the;wrong 
side of the. road, Was able to cruise

• gently- parallel .-with me. ■ \I:approached the 
turning to the . left .down which.-J had . to 
go. As I reached the corner thev car

>accelerated-smoothly and swung?/across . 
into the sideroad and pulled.;up so;.that 
it was blocking the p'ath of anyone attem
pting to’walk straight on down"'the main 
road,- Bulmer glanced at*'it and then: 
angle! off■down the sideroad and. ignored 
the car-

This seemed to incense the occupants.
’’Hey, you!’’* a Voice called,



A hand, supported by a wrist poked - 
through the open window and beckoned, 
Mildly intrigued, I walked across,,

’’What’re you doing',, bub?”' . /
Now I’m-not going to attempt a fac- 

simile reconstruction of the ensuing con
versation, At first it was in true Hol
lywood cons and robbers style,-with me as 
the -tight-lipped hood, I saw at once that 
these were- police, and, probably because 
the' weather was hot, I felt a rush of 
blood to the head,- and decided to be a) 
dumb* b) unco-operative., c) dignified, 
and e) a bloody limey and to hell with 
these peasants * 

. I told them my haute •' ? ..They remained unimpressed,. . They asked 
me if I lived here. I"'s’a.id no< They .asked me where I was going, 
I told them the house where 1 was lodging.' Did X know the people? 
No. The driver was youngish, obviously’swollen-headed over the 
fact that he wore, .a uniform and had a powerful car under his,hands, 
a badge and’a) a tommy, gun‘down by .his leg. b) a .pistol at'.his 
belt, c) a riot gun* in’.the back seat. ,d) and probably an H-bomb

” in a SAC B:-J2b on 'call from his car rddio.’ I showed them my 
driving ..licence. .. The youngster started to tear off each year*s . 
licence ‘as though the, thing were a book-. ’Don’t be stupid|* X 
said,-or'some thing "even More wounding, and snatched the'thing away. 
He ’brist led.*’ ’The older man'at his side said a. few quiet words to 
soothe 'him down and .’then -casually, as though, exercising ;Herlock . - 
Sholmestai-craft, mentioned the word ’English’. Still' icily dig- 
nif led, ’1 agreed- that ’X was English, X. didn’t add and proud’ of 
it', I f elt that’ th be ’.redundant ♦ I suppose ’the- Croyn, the ‘ coat ;
of .arms ■the ’Honi s.oitqui mal y pens©’ had something to do with 
thd deduction process,,.. After that we got on like a house on• fire.

’ I‘gradually thawed, .and. they ceased to mention third .’degrees- 
• ’and suchlike and I asked to look at their armoury •,and-they obliged

>and we spent an-interesting-ten-minutes or .so chatting. . We_parted 
on at least pre-Suez terms... The older man really seemed quite a 
decentItype; the ydUnger ju£t needed a little more understanding 
of; life vahd..a:. little less'TV arid‘film impressions7 of himself.

' And, too,-here I was, a stranger, bearded, .coat over shoulder, 
strolling-along when literally,no-one. was walking out, These men

■ had’a -jpb^to doi protecting the community from hobos and bums; and 
&hat was. just:what-.X was .to-them, Don swore I-was joking/and,none 
believed me-.until I ..Mentioned-that, the .elder man had his arm,in a 
•sling* .Then‘Don sat1 down -slowly - and that’s a seven-foot sight, 
too, and said:.’. “That;rwas the. Police Chief; he broke his.wrist.

..And so X: was believed....-.Then Don wanted to go down’ to the precinct 
house and raise Caln-but-.Xsaid X/wasn’t abel to worry, and so -we

• all laughed* and- passed it ■ off ♦' But; those cops f igured in a 
story, yessir, they did too! * ’

•. *. . The tie-up;; Cincxnnat.us because of the long hair that fell ..
around his shoulders. and he went back to noble poverty*



Im thee sate we^t: X rpaei'Ved' tte £W® tto^difrereEgbl aeddre^esB ion . '
London^,...te’of''. .’^WhijE# the^’acteitt $Lf, fate #®, fan® 
«O th# Wprldpveh1’’#^7the9^her?
maybheAterictefteibm-. di^ . .1 ;._.
about Angl® fsndbnr to berahle.’ta dmp#e^iU-^thxfejfc’'iiteia 
s^X^^Ul^'Xia^s^lLou® of-^03^3^ hopffithaU smaawe-etas
osmcin^ar®it \dth' At^#ffe^b&v^9 *•”: 9#- ...,.. • '..• • •• .•

• _yT"; &#•# Ka^’^n;m^ i>» .1 ’ dteFt’- have; the
sii-^£estt inttenWpMjqf getM^sg %nt#tbiis tegument^ ?BuU;I;’ate'f
f&tideiir ihi dr der * t'o'\n?itd^abdut> it*.. Mjnzd’efiniti on • is;that ?f. a^q#’ttph#.'#i^;af 
thos^<^b$L##d- g^mpa-.xjit'h vhbnr& ^so!ir.5aa£iveiy interest ec^-i#’^Eldtesp // 
ficiidh^is ilaKLd.to dpnie 4^tb\6c<E^ohai\o^^ ihte^dW’W\ /
sci^nc^-fictioni ^hi^Cd^nition is meant’to 15^.fun.eiipnaX rath# thail '., ** 
idealistidj^add’ inojutf® those: peo$£e -who haves.#- effeotuo^nrs!iihfeidw' 
regsddless. o£.whether X^sht'ttheir..s#’ta;marry jny daughter, * ..; . .’

^ancTom?'Starts& with ^eop3je# At; least three .fans residing dm Icmdofr z;
. Have^.r eoently stated: thait. there? is^.ha- Random f#dm| Buttom^r--individuals^ 
anting. inSepend#ily>; ,&i.’df ’ who#happen ’to. reside within'.the ’^ondbm*arew 
Wie.:bulk'p,f what’-tecall'f# aoiivity com#iMthlmJust1*this^-s#ttdf as. / 
^.thatipn;; Wshingt^>j^6ter..has? assM®##.fpicf^.on’ asspolatipin with, a 
WinSrshig) .of fi^gr;«S.ifat eljv .twenty >>eoj£Le. dr ate. fr^om*. the' Vs^ihgtpm. .ar.#£,.’' 

o^y\aotiyity/df\*!^fiE^i^gton ^an^sff^.'howe^er i# the ’annuaX fii’teL'ate.#®L 
such grojdqt^te?^Ee 'grpW: ©ffortt’to Wt^oted; #s the<hd^:<30^r.f^r''
the 19W. oxaiventipin ••■ Wiejfthat;■■flow from:, the -Washingt onferea# 9th® 
Oo®resi?pndeKd® between-W#hii^binite tei np^:H®s^n^'d^ah>''th# atttetoKi®- 
$£ .bmvedtidhs^rtfesq j are activities • p^’.indiyidual#.# te some dase® /gmaW “ ‘ 
groags'bdundi’t.ogather^ for.'-a- sgedlfi^purgose^.■ ■\9*’ :'* •■ ’.'”

We have peogXe acting individuallyr ‘We^haya-iiodal’ grcnigs?’of varying 
.fcrm§Xlty of sfe^#e^hiph. lm^ of action or? attitude? am.
the terete -fc>r..is:s^eaiX£# action?;,.. t^^fcte'nomrlqGs^ .. ..
groups?f or .sge#.fic:s. gen#eily'rather, limited5, purposes* There? are:the^ amateur? 
Jctenalismtesociatidhs which clearly' 'belong here*— ‘FAPAf SAPS, OMPA, andrfeie



Similar, though -much more |imit ed’in scope, are such groups as? 
the ’Bring Berry to Detroit! movement or the Solaann'Cavaloads? organ!

Sometimes*you1 -will1- get - a? coTIaBorabioir of two: or mores dub® for a 
specific) tut'TiMted, purposes The Atlanta — GharX-ottesgUawpes's^needl 
gfcohs.or a yearly convention.) each dub to? *te responsible? aXteniTat'es yew?®, 
^h®>situation’on"the west coast is.vaguely similar, since any west coast 
4ity can bid for the annual Westercon,. And, ■ finally, there is the annual 
yorld convention scheme dth cmi^tition*betweem dubss to win? the wprld’ 
Convention), andc copper st ion* to makeothe convention a-’’success? aft er the sites 
ias been selected^ f ■ ’ ;

* Bpwever) these seem* tor* be the limit of successful, fanni'sh-organs 
isation,. The. Tack • of sucqes^ of. the KFFFjLss notorious?, The. oTd* Sdennse 
Fiction1.-’, league of (feihsb’^k/colTapsed^ as? has?.©very '^atve«widse orgesr — 
is’atipm of which I *yea evdr heard, ‘\ ,THe 'WorTd-*Sci 'en^.M^bioh; Society); / 
Incorporated) "ds'q faiTedc as? 'ah’: orgardsation^fandombd’oesnot, see/-to be 
amenable to large,' forni.ally '^psc^ibed gybups^ g ' y • '

There?-is no group) that you can point 'tb'/and' S^r’J^hife is American? 
fandomA1', American fandom1 is a: group of people' sharing anoint er ent'in?' 

t pci encee fictions and/or science? fiction fandom A portion-of this group) 
' 'is -.well -«-knptto.^tlu?bu<’ghoiit fhndbm) sipce fansaHe® and" their .ap^ehts'aaai W 
distributed/-anywhere*'that!there.is a/jspsteD service; ,^Thisyis* the' jportioni 
of, Bbitishb and Frenchcand Swiss? fandbnbwith ‘which;.!1 zipf'amiTfar, ~ ’fisa. • 
imj^icW'l’onrhas" been .made that this, is ther only •‘portion.”'of jfigDd? fandom'' 
which? exists^ Xt4S'? fairly ’obviously true/ Er bur the ‘report si of* Pierre-; \ ’ 
Vprsins and'from various reports/of' ‘Germans fahs/;tWt6;f^^nesE;]^ayy 
minor foTe in Swiss‘and.;torman scienc^’fiotibnf fandom^ ib the’ group * 
of Quiet' Americans who• don14 tt normallyJ appear inr fana.ne^thatc g^parentlyz 

. prompts? the .pussded: inquiries/ . 4...

"’The"characteristics of American fandomj however, stem b’asiaaily fforni 
the'characteristics of the; American^sMenc^fioticyr^c^u'li;' "The ciDulbd’^ 
normally "drawn .from'readers .of .scieriqe fiction magazines^ ' abpufe the qnljy , 
consistent' .requirement being "that-’ the-potehtiaT- member'.is? not'* qb'jeciloiiatffiei 
The -Washington Sojencae Fihti om Ag^odi at fori---norm a^TTy 'h/sg, alfciut fi’f teep-’ . 
m^nlfers/ it, is almost ‘ unique in thatL sevens of tties e ’ mem&ers^ar e f ansipe? ■ 1 
publishers-,' Chicago has?.a1 Targe group)' IMtt oniy?6ne,;;fanKiin:b publisher:,/'' 
Whereeare’ the publishing .giant's? in Philadelphia J Cievelahd/.Pi'utshurgh? 
Thereo aren ’ V any,' * ®itteach\'off' tiiese /cities" has?fa;;cSu&| ;©abh has-?mbny ;reader® 

6f * science? fiotibni)’ said1 many "of7®ese readers ■■!ahd'JbXuli; me^^^
ledge of*science? fiction, and dolTeCtfbnsrt of it/ that* would.'- make* alQ] but'- 
two in Wallington?D,C, look sick; ..

Over here,.-, any convention”1 reepiyes? some coi^nti/iir.pufeidity in the*' 
professional’ magasdnes?—ihcludin. g the*’magazines? which •dqn'.^otherwise 
acknowledge;* that they; even have ■’a reader ship; .At' every "iddaf ;cd?ufe with ’



which'.! tm'ifamilihrt he convention” also get & some play*.«dis«ussions of 
who is and who is .-not going, car-pooling arrangement^ ?and similar' det^Lls?*- 
inbludingdiscussions of ..what a science.:fictioih>conv^ntion'is, for.thoSa^ 
who*veenever befen to. one# The news*that ther^iss^b be^a sonyentiorrthus? 

’’ getss passed to a rather large graup^lncluMhlg people wte normally haws?
• no? contact - withlf Azines* Even- Sciehc.e/Eicf  ion? Times? plays its* parte in? 

this, for included in its* readership;‘ who 'ares otherwise •
unknown-ass fa$s^Wt--wh<rn(X^^ thhnr'pBhslng- interest*, im
sciences fiction«. The ..conventlbn attohdbnte is drawn from al! the^snurxres, 
old:, fan and new, - active"f&i and "inabtive^*' oluW member andlonw# A few, 
primarily your first-timers?, acme for the programme and; for the 
discussions35 of sciencde fiction which -.they ■es’pteb/ Wa?; largest; sttendamsB 
will’ ome frdm active'fans'; who want to meet’:.the pep^e theyrcprrespand 
with,, tradfe? f hn^dness-with, or otherwise'.Know tih«duglr;aotivdty>. md fter 
those-w^o want to renew acquaintances with fans? they-’veaKnbwn^i^yearffi

• gone tyj .Wennthe convention is'over, sme‘people vdlT. Xeavp never to to 
? heard? of again, while othbrtodll hiive dijsooVer.e^

peojp?e^.that! like‘to liva/tpgether 'even/ though-. gebgra^acsiiy- serrated?. 
The small puddles may ^impress some■•jreo^e with the chance? it’ of feres them” to: 
be-a-big frogj for the •maj ority/-it’ will leaye;.an ipgressi'oxr- of a-pE^asaxrft 
time with oongenlal’peopl/e.', .and-a desire to reppat It/at-'-another time#.-... .

■ ’ ... ‘ :■’ ■■•’■•••.. • '■

' In some resppactssit might-.be fair-too cpmgB^o AmericannfandCT ten a 
steSl town#/ Ibu have your country cluE-)sety*ydtd**;^Btitng and\gbssip> circle, 

• and the; boys^whq get together for Friday ni^itbgblt^ri -\Some people wher 
■ visit you frequently-^ s-ome w nod/tcr bm the; street/ (ps5mer,*.spnie you arosss 
the street to-, avoid. There are the civic mlhded ones/who are. actiye/=in 
town c-euncil meetings, church groups, and-the .P^eht^Teacherds,Association, 
\whiTe? others -take?an interest in town affairs only when it^comes time to 
.pay taxes or when they^are offered a days.relaxation.at the/annual settlor's 

'• d^y picnic ‘at the lake* And: that1 s4the way American.- fandm-'Seems to. ms**- 
a variety of . people in..§n. unrestricted. ccramunitynot agreeing op. anything 
except their righty t.Q. sit*, there if they want to# ■ ‘k
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?■<’•<-/,’."• 'f4''' 'i. -%r ■>' ' '
- Oncre il^orn t®

we® gcrfh^to'the.-dog®*..-. ■ Wereupenphe': shict scr* • *Rod his? f gr datbtev.pris  ̂
eveiybod^iwed^te^/’^eed'^thj liimi—-'.everi^the dags^U. j^drdrip'.anti'all 
excrept^J- cf <raur^zdthep,dbg® «4 prom^^.'.;entere,d' into? sBrfdfts?
disohssion, ohbhowf'B^fc’td-gb -abbut* j&ing; it;* As w. directs fes^t,^ th® 
BSFAdwaaidfori^ am^'aC^^rgK.bf * pBqjilllear ta?husfasm ait Kettenih^Mpaif tta- 
Easter^ 19 j&-, ^pw^hetbn^/13^?toeha^ttipr<^h^^unty^aM‘I^f.amiishL 
Bur®tJ?Gf 33wstruaiiv® ad'ti^ty\W loti  ̂• fans ha^O^^esldft/tjiEye^ggirsdL  ̂
(still:-W:talbnsly- -ssxdB -’esmestd^^a®" evfp®> nsbtjJr) th® Mtuatibnv

••<.,. 1 ' v ’*~
JW £attar> pfythe^MEA^the f saipwfio? provided?. the originhK seed,, was . 

Vlh^ Clarke^ Anglctf&idbi^ the mother; Vinp wa® however,' ables t1© 
present-att the birthj ’arfsnfctthattl regretted at the time-ahd? still do», 
W WMSf- six-dbesdhes 4 Salso5 regret? thatt he;* amw-g^hegs *• tai; Wk 
as yet’’ seetf ‘f£ttter: Jrto uss* Bare ’̂ to bs\tp .persawr©
-with, the’ met^iexrX thatt thetMl^^ais^emature^--'and?’ e® heeijfe-&oU^Gm•••’ 
hsnd; the gifv'Es-hi'sr. escort:, assistanc epihithe .midwif eryr-departmont ,̂ ‘'the . /

' result; wass a m^shapew'iimst err that /£ e^ed/tos arous^'mi^S^^
psterhj^C fpedihgsr’in? hi^ breasti _ .This^-is^ under st EQrxdsble^.hutiney.ertheiliess 
a .^ttyf If' .on!yy wee -had', a. Rs^blii ( ca/ 6tren a’ Kyite f emaiEyJ* imthee heaw), 
we*m£ghttVgea^^ an?-affiliations suit orr-Vii£/ and? make hw. payr

• m^Menance^ lir the^ meantime,} the. littiesmonster*® hot •■doing,^atfallyp 
badly^amsiderihg. that we .-
hate had to oxyge with the high?ich>st-;,df; 'B&t^rboa^y 3*?/;’‘*: • * ■ \

-j* \ * ..' /':• ■ - ’ -'>• y '<■ - * ■'. ■ •- ■’ •. ■ ■ \ -■

M^thiss goihti',. iMl^erttn'intsi^ecib.^ ^thej;tdrD®?of
thi’B ®?iS^ee.so faar ten^-(ihevitably)‘ t<s> be opnsiderahlyy:^
of. V®h^vt.hah-Ij4'Iikajit too bey. it shodEdy of course^- be Born© very muA 
in- mihdithat|tji^.nmhBr? <B' 'WortHwhM^'fannish:pra^est® whi^thta ha® 
originated^ orv4n- which,:he ha®.gartiaipat^f prominently iss (tasidhralSls^, 
right (town :ttf hi'Syct^rent 4precKicugati'(3n'-.withithe ^aposed?‘Lphdhm (^Boxdcbu 
In- fa&t£ fit■ “jia^?h.e'eh^.|at ■‘■'timies ‘ dfino^' afe if Jie vere; beating.the entire 

. weight /of iiAh^oj^dbm1. SHis remains oh©
of *the hic.pst£ ^f.sntdr otherwise -*• tl^atyl^know’ and has Eeem s® f or
atclesst jas^ long ahal’ytebeen around f andomi' ’'''Nevertheless?,,‘ X continue to 
regr^d&Wab's^^  ̂ of tUeeBSKi^-.'. IfiaE-. ®ay that’ if the MFA
htalohe f&x£tt, *;iV<s- that .•.Vdh^ iss ndtt sa ramta*» • ‘ And- if Vin^* ta& <mw f^ult 
('hew^rMVnyrhh,® two* or three more hixi&'ehhaw^rsm^ (Eaolt
p91aQhe,themnoffhandJ -it i® that he|> mbt st memtar of^therMFA’X 
taffe- to the^msdimthMin df'thoughti"’r...............  7 •
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absence of Vin/ the job of midwife was unhesitatingly taken 
on by Dave- lfevinian, wLthiTbd Tftbb standing by w£th the boiling water. 
What emerged was.\.r-tco change*? the metaphor — a' blueprint for a casting, 
An^ad'.hoc committee was charged: with producing the casting and machining, 
it down to. give the most practical' shape to the finished object, Xbu1 '■ 
probably khow how we lined up*-Dave?as ChairmanTed? as* Editor of the. • 
official .organ9 Eric Bbntcl’iffe and Terry’Jeeves, to handle the secretarial 
chores between them and myself as" Treasurer. We had the good-* wishes: of 
the convention behin^ us --Dave?has* said he was5 astounded at the amount* 
of. support; he found at Kettering, and that it would have been almost 
criminal not to take* advantage of it to get things’moving while it was? 
concentrated in one spot'- and* fell—toe with x a will. ■ Thejenthusiasms 
behind us may have fallen-off slightly in spme • quarters?,' ^rticularly 

seem) where it onesewas? greatest., Nevert&al&ssy the will-is:-.
there, new sources* of enthusiasm? are* coming forward to* ■ ■ 

ake the place-'of the old, and we’re still on the upgrade^

. Has? been afflicted* with two main sources* of
troubles* peqpl'e who’d sooner criticise than join(criticism is always 
welcome; but: it tromes? a' lot more pleasantly from those who:;-are giving 
active support by subscribing), and’the defect! otrof two of the .original, 
committee — th® two. 'midwivesno less, for various?reasons^ Thisrlasft .• 
is* considerabTyrthe greater handicap of the two. Dave Newman, 'as? all' * 
wto participated in the -Kettering meetings^nXl agree, could hardXwb® .* 
bettered as Chair man? - just so long as> his- enthusiasm Remain® *equai 
to hi® capabilities. Unfortunatelyrlf didn't, '.ahBCwe were reluctantly - * / 
compelled*-to relinquish -.hinr to* full-ttegsfia,. • Ted Mb. tbd/ whoses ' 
presences m the Editorial? chair.- we?had bWir counting as? potentially 

J?* i major -selling points* tathe’ public?: found himself unablee 
t©-stand? the extra activity on*topj of ’his? bread^andi-Hutter- aommifment’^

’• producing the first ’issuer Hi® resignation?
ZSa ???-’ Swe^®S,e& tyr* considerable donation of reading matter t©

A three °r Us' a threesome we attfereae^ *’
v^thout being unduly-boast fiil for X sm actuailyrthee • ' 
lea®bv active of-the three —I think it can be fairly said that this ' 

??d lonely'■ type-threesome has* produced?ass muchihard’ achievemenib 
t^ Terryzleeves?; t^ing bver*

°fiuhe ha? -praduaed., a? far? rawre?bbIhnGed seamrid' ■
and third issues* thaw Ted* did a firs#*, one, whilst Eric'Bbhtcliffe& 
rX?? vhat’ waS3 originally scheduled: as? three men^® work, is> .
g^tt^ng things? moving right and’-left, -The work those.two-have put into ’ 
the Associations since*Dave and 4Ped dropped out'* deserves? nothing short’- • 
of compete* success. (We XOU joined the BSFA yeit?).* S ■

you* may>-He., asking.' fcr kmn^ it stands 
for the-. Bbitisin Science?Emtiom Association! and is- dedicated, to serious 
G^istructivene^ and like that, but so what? Well, if you'll Jus# glAwa 
oa^attmy^openiug^par’agra^h.y you’ll see therein- some mention of"fandom 
4-g0i^A°r,^ene°s^ t- sI?®^iM:ily^ it was? generally agreed thaft 

. insuffidentc. hiew blood! was? being attracted into* satifandomy, whether
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tera'sni&M. emMvial fandom any? stltee brae4
f«jfca> va® gradiial^-vaniahing uff-its? cwmrean- entf mb an-ever-a»ri.-^iMg 
sinrajl',. and the-weeklyr gathering at the .ffl^eswaas jiist about dead okxte 
feet\ Fandonmihrite various aLIotropte form® had" im the, mass! provided 
.much? entbymedti for itememlter®,. and wa® therefore worth taking ^ositry® 
st ew ■ to* 'nres^ry® a® a vigorous- entity« Hit' f irsii £t was neons®ssr& to . 
get hold- of some of the abovementioned. ’.’new Blooc0 ► A m^-srity vote aft 
Kettering decided that the Best wayrof attracting -■• andteLding:-■this 
»nw’BSo-oi-' ws t os found & society charge^ with . going aft an it and showing, 
it (whomfoundj what! it had Beene miswing*. •.

Itb Hte teem argued: that1’ a fuH-*stele? society}, witHimemte^ri;.ps>;, 
subscription® and the rest ,; was note am ABSOLUTE. neewsity5--” that; 
sxrinf ormatiom 'teegarwith^a small But enthusiastic^ st^f ©ould. ^oduCje- 
Justus® effective', a result^ Tliis-mayyBe -so;- provided that; a 
means; cnuXd be found of financing the Bureau — Mt SOMETHING wssr> ©ertemly 
wanted SOMETIME nw e^ste, and. we*rwmaking it' work*. it*, would te 
easier’if we-knw thattthe whole of fandwiwa® behind us^, of ,
Batt w® (tte committee;. that* is^ tei.glk irr a. wife- sens® it-- cmn M extended 
to indUude the-membership arc a wh-ite) do* sinner <y^ feel that-- whafc w® are 
doing: 1® worth the doing., Apartt from? cue. er. ty® daeterte wte «• to 
srguw am tte’* line®.<s£ ’’wellj. X found fandoim cfcay/without: tte?-BSFA,.- and . 
amy other- potential fam worth ihis; salt: will db) tHss sm^y ®Aerytrady 
seemss to Ba- iir fe&cc agreement-. witHiuw - differing ■ ordly car detail^ aw 
though same; of the. pointe of cteteM- (for.;ihstaisEs^ tha- wife &T a 
snedietyr ass against’ thati; of a? te.eau only) ssem^to- be? mor.ee fundament al

s tb EBsmertHam to> otherss»-

One fairly*fundamental detail onnoernss the? level of thee annual 
sutemiubion®, Thtewsss fixed-^.a&Kefctering• att O. for full membership 
and XO/C • for asscxriiat^funfe-18- or? cv^seau membership) ? Hwev^- many 
few think thite is tbo high including pXent^/whor. haveeneveutM^s 
paid it* Wee prihcipEoe arguments in? favour of having oomparafively' nmgU 
suBscripblow’ te that:* any-society, that' wante to' db) anything .worthwhile^ 
can hardlyrtake?anyrother:• .course X^rninot^ myself^ entirelyrim agreenrojt 
witethiS'a® a long-*termpolicy’'’^newerthele^?>, we? Have..tb ’provides the? 
memberB withi something irr return for theirc suBsariptions}, and it stand® 
to reason- thaU £X per? person? will- go? a?. Todt further than? 10 A for?eaxzmbt 
tto people,; leaving furthermore- aJ bigger propmtidn? over for whab te 
uXtimatelyrthe Association^ maim purpose and reason- for 
hunt', for* new pemb’ers^ and then the demonst^-ai&mn to them:?-of whatt-fandonD 
ha® ter offen In? other- word®,., tb-recruit more specimen® of ©ongenxal^ 
hufanityrtp fill card the" diMtd’shih:^ rank® of whatl w® generally/- resagpmse 
a® f anddnrv

However»; if a pernoni psys? htecr sh® w®it® to know that? it will 
b®wrswn-TTy worthwhile* Foir the estemshed fany £2. injffiw^uye of 
the ’ of easting hobbyzl® muyb^/orthwhil®-^.
itself teidhere-^et me Imaginej^y/adujit M



Bltp thes> Brand-new. member t o? whom-- fandonr is- j ust _ a w$£&;(i£ indeed fred ®- 
eyeriheard of it-:ihnt;hq':first. pdaO®)\w?ait& sx)methfng\morq^<njhakat^;,. 
So?.£$£■' a-^st.arty• we.^givsfh|m<pur qffitSaX*’’jburnsB^. tikes.-.b .
yesart FOR A;S?j^^X<sM(^ • BUtL VECTOR'. doesnfit cost'- Jilysp

•bob a year|. ass■sqVe^s$.,f§n,4<haye.-already pointed?, outt, ^Wq^ayes apaktisi ... 
lending library ”klk^bhttthat is- mainly 'self^ihsmtingj 
We havfe three'segak^P. ^.ec^ists i&eyarious3 stage®- of. ^'ep^rai'lony- 
(indludihg one that ;V±n^ :̂ .use)--.. eaohi of which should 
proven of considerable utility,. partipnlarl^r-t o the? new member witHcruit 
anyydeiMled’knovrTedge:? of the fields We: arjk^finitetyz putting am he. 
annventiomthls-year?,.^ which,i member ship of the A^soeiatiom covers 
oaonventionr'memBBrShipa, (Yqu^lJ.be hearing more 'about' thiWconventloir 
in dues oxxuise^ ) : Of? oours^ some: of the xnpnventi^nn expenses should?' te 
recover able} ditt o- with 'abf least! some of the checklist’' expenses — this 
being the Aaeooiation^’fiTst'.yesEtr of dktsieno^. Wo,-are. alsBx in-the 
process-of setting-up ®. farinish • advicq whicdiiwill. inoludw ?
pitting members iir touch with other ■ member® sharing; the 'Same; extras 
stefhicc interests? where required:^. and?--^e^fornfi.ng a- general service for- 

-the. ■•member^iip.-bbMdesB; being- incidentuTOfyy ane^af thej strongpointss of the? 
BSFA' sb original" purpos e ■ *- the in^icti can A. - BI£gs$1 Jintw thov'pr^-
eo&stlhgforder .of things famish^;.. ’-’• •'• ; - ' / . -- y , • ...;'..

• ,•. 5' D®, ipU kantttc^hj^pd&aep -yjouir. hoiS^y seDlyw?.., .If? nrnit^..
jcd.hr-the?- BSFA now> ittissrum-’t^FANS^ for?thee geodf of.FAN’S, ..

* ' Witfeto(S^:t.o?the:>Searoi?i2?jyt •. ,■ .- <



one}. tbov’’ a'fbtmaSdt'fef:’ wfd^/encUng'feX^}- meaning' aI?cmd— ' '"

\ •_. ‘ Xhe? Sergeantamfy the^ youngest cne^ us® learning:
overrmy-shouideu}: Breathing noisil^dhjfe.my ear*, .EtelaughedC n‘W>n’0>;
MiMer? Hein?y^ thattshWiX. be? ■" ■• '"•" ? ’• .< ..

X grunted: and. reached? for theaerasasrv
X turned? to another - difficult due*, twenty-three down.}’ "Girl situated 
btrbweennher garents=’* in- eight*'.lettorsi tfh~huhi. " '

■ ISie^SergefiEntl^sbn gulped, . Itb echoed^ ssroM
the offices and' shook my ear Tike* a-leaf*. Something had: obviously •
startled? him* , - ,x

"Quick* Mister Bbrry,. here*s? the Inspector," 
he hi'ssedij/ and - shot oyer me- ‘en route f dr the Sergeant1 ss houses' whi:oih was 
attached? to-the-station*. "X geeredf through,, the window' and savr the 
Inspector getting out.' of hid-Morrih' Kiners ■ " '■" •’ ^"^■

* '■ ■ ThesXnSgeatdr ‘worried, uss fe seemed t® U® under?
the impress!on^that'• the station?wasn’t: being rttfr effiolentlyz, ysfc-wW<£ 
already got: four aasess during tile burr ent* ye^/ah'd^it'wasB still only 
September*- We’'d? got an. unUghte^^sdaliHaycle^ two unlicensed:'dogs and; ar, 
really serious-case^ mine*. of a' boy of eleven swiping the Squire^ss pnum®e 
X jerked?. my -mihd?!^ack'from-itss triumphant rumination® and opened? the dboar 
for-the Xnspeator,,

X saluted? smartly.



nSbufve-forgotten tee put your helmet any Berry;11 
he said softly. He, worried us"more whehlhe spoke softly*

nS*^orry sir,”'I said*, I emptied: the apples 
out and. put it on, mynhead^ ■:. ' ' V ••' ' '• ;

’’^t^SL^on bank too front,.-, Hbrry^n he said^ even 
more softly* > . I .turned it. round:;, *

“‘Where* s? the. Sergeant?11 he asked:,; trying to rub 
a? jsnrnqt.g^ma off th’ecfrmtL’.of my tunnfe- • ••:•■

. - - c cGoDod: jbb?/he wash1 tt-watching'By'’adw^'ss appl^
I. swallowed: it twiceebefore I could; answer !iWs: gone on? patrol  ̂-sir; M: •• ' 
Because,he waqsn^th qn^gatrdl-,. *• of course* He ; was? up thee oreek: again;
He? toil ,was? going-on-’d gatrolj - he *,65 even • givew-mefthe roufe'he was*
taking but if hejdi gone that way he would hpve turne&loft where he reported 
•*t%r;i»’thtw'^’tionr .Insteady* he turned righty .- 0H>> I knew where heX< gun>

*• iher.es was? .ah- auatibw ssde-up) at Farriierr Xqlahstbn^® and a iefijor' 
beehives?wereeih it> ©ie-e Sergeant". wa^BkeemhsmWess*. *' ■ ' ’* '

• ,.j •_ : .• '•■ ••><• Thi^>then$. weos my dilemma;. E£ I told the; 
Inspector? to' follow the routes the Sergeant: had' -givehoWrihey’d nw^ejr me^i 
and maytethe resultjanit bladk’mark’" inr the Ststibn^notebDok-^TOuld prav® 
disastrous’. Ones of w miigh. t. even get ’ transferred to? a busy stations.

y '”... ’ . ■' ■ 7 On:the, other .hand,, if I sentbthe Inspector u> 
to Farmer Johnstons • and he caught;*hinniw the aettof bidding■ hesvi-Jy;ffer. 
a beehives or"even'staggering home with one across his? shoulder^*, M I 
shuddered' inwardly, at the prosgectV ■ '* ' ■' . ' •

' t:. --I Undoubtedly this was?a situatiomwhichicaELed
for me to display some of. .the..-initiative qthef -people, including the 
Inspector, didn’t^think I possessed,.' f •” ’ :'f ’ ; • ’<

. :. /
■ ., . ;”HMsb-gone''to the W^cshes^-.sir^n‘ X .

quickly; lbFhere haye . bb.ew. a? loth of "f epbi^ds ■bf ’! mean coming; fremn then.city , r. 
ter shootducks in-the Marsh without Gun^XicencesB or evbm:G^iiet Gert if lent B '. . • . , >■’ ■:■>■ 'fi—.

' r * * -4: ? \ ‘ ? C * ' *» '

♦ <Gbdd^4h'shfcE'.the Inspector, ”Hbw dbe® ...
one. get's there?111 Mth-f.pounding hearts I seht h^.dnnhfiSB way,' Marshes?' 
were far from both the Sergeant^® imaginary  ̂routed and: his? re^B-onei, '

.. : (...:• ** The. mc^'entt the Morris'’Minor’si*rdrVe^:'
Mffirshwards? X leapt onto my-blke and: ^'dMi'Wiike^ fury to- JohaA'dh'/®1*. 
Farmi X could heeavthe auctiW’iin progress while I was? still al‘hundi@l ■ 
yard® av^y, ... .. •- •’' •• •? .

iher.es


" •••.* ...... < ' *♦ . ♦ ’ • r . ■
^wrF ten/’ tte Sergeants, “kd? Pn. ft©.
round;'ter Took' st your?dbg Harness this? webk-enc^ SMthV*

squeaks,-.

tuxx^^ ■ ' , . Selves ten,,”' the Ser gesnt shout ecL’ Seffere tte
a8^rX heard, thee Sergeahtb say- gentlwMa® biftcip pft jigDets yoQ, goiz afeihs oato.w of yj®ur gardBa^Wiwn^

--.^^rgessxt^:

sweetie ,fctWwP' A ’W ■-’' r X*»' ’???'^'i^^uc^Z‘Jn' thw^ergesnU-cfeerv®®.: ’ • ■
Sb®!?should: <iT tfe • * :
Wgwright-outsadejyour front?gate?11 ■,.-■ .• -.-■“ •; ■ .-

««rti»eerr>a .
; r ‘ ■/ ■’ ■ ‘ ‘ . . .. i 'f, ? ’ * * ‘ '■ * ■’. •/ o

. . ..^her^vaBB-^W:Mng -' >■' • ■•■'.■■: ■

• ’* ■ V.- * , ■-.-•,» . • -• . . w ■ .

Of 'croursenitb wai my-- oww. fsalitthattl hopnad -nff
»e justt as> I vae alongside

. .:put. I.dqi^t'tthink: the Sergeant’ need: We^heM
Y I tugg^dl- ate h±&

1 ' Xx?‘Em^ ”t&e is
'■;o cw, the.;Ma2?shesr!,lt * •■ .;

"Om the Marshes?’!' croaked? thee
^'^t^ggihg- hiss eyegs away from thelofc

j’<u^^^'erin'g.helllJ,ti hesswarey-. ^vhy*
■ f ^he.fesheffi?n*; •• .. . •.. . -7'.. •

. jr 3" M-bh ther^. I know y<ro;
naqm'-Ub followed thee rente you: suggested! and



The Marsh is a pretty complicated area and there’® soma e333.us®if h® 
take® a Tong time to find you* That’ll give,you time'to- get there/’

... u(feod Boy/1 whispered the Sergeantf hi® eyes
g7.R?mringt. ’’Leek* the^Merghiispa' Big place*. It’ll- need two of ua txtf 
spot' the: Inspector so? that; I.can'nip.round all th^idttXje&taawn?paths.
and' meet him? spcidenteily; W£>, hoh* heM taxi’d Better? com® withi mo/}

’ 4" i .•£, ZjsBhthe&cte thrust’ • forward,- Backsides rampant
and feet gcdpg: ldke>th£^ Sc^/we^ pedalledt to
the Marshes* After-Sergeant; spotted a mud~spiatierM 
sjr•approanfain#k:?’ • r .‘ *- ' • '•? ’■

... ■“' .1 --^Behind th® Euslie®,. Berryj u hee- hissed*.
« V I sX**^*’ **■’- ' * •/''■ ■’ . ' ■ e

Then> with fes^sxmiely •’Majesties stride?,, he 
stepped into the?jp-oad/ hi® right’, hand held highv •_ . .

■» . ■■ y
' 1 . v The1'Morris Minor squealed to a halt\

. ** ■ **.$£*& .•*>»•’■ *♦ ’ .
.... ' . > </^Thes Ser'g^antvstrode?purposefullywertecthe- .

• ” ®ff*»sid® door;. I^had a=hb^i< Wsiihg that he: was? going'to1 overMi©- . 
it again; • ■''.■■ ■■'■ • ’ j. '•>-"* ■ ’•

ttShow<me: your? Game - ^ioenc®,.. plea®®,” he? roared* 
uTher®’s3 Been* a lot of poaching. going, oxr around. * *du.«.it:’ ® thee Inspector! 
GtFO&ies®: gracious’^.- I^.myt ^rribly 7sorry.. sir* -I ■ didnJt* *«n •?•.-.-.■.*■

Th® inspector? beamed* good to- see you
taking such - an?ihterest* in; the: (feme;Law®* Serge^nt^ I*im .pleasrf. 
especially as -■ ohiwgli,; it dpesii?^ matter, now*. WpfXL l^e^t bygone® be

■ . bygone®. Caught? any’ poacher® yet?1L
• • . , • ■■. . *?.» *' ' '. . ■’•■ ‘ ‘ ;v . ’ ,

^ . .. . . : < > . ;.Tb^’Ser<esnh-locked..-st? th®.skyrfbr:. a mcasen^t ..
X thought*-he? wg® going-1®.raise.,his.:fi<Ur.’and shout; v.Qnwards?1uv.

... .<- /‘ITc&yyetVs^^ he replied- in his
most; mthorit'ativ® ’ • ■. :

■ ■ /• '. . '/i j : ' - • ‘ ••’...•• '■
; • .-■>-? The) Inspect or puU hi®-- cg^p. itn g®aarr Thssn- he 

locked out- of the winiofow* sgatiu s® jdeased to <ee^.you taking your 
duties? so seriously,- “ he announced, nthat:-I’m* going-back to-the stolen

. *tcr make?.a speodaly,entry_ in-'iBsws>taiiaw^ — a favourable? entry,
the - first-*i‘thi&../’ /Wsmiled* 'md^pu^e^laway*.•/ .. .!,: '■■ 1

■■ ■ civ' u „ •... ■//:: -■ ■ . : ■■■ . ...'. ■ ’■•■"-••
. . .--v .. .. . .-^. joined th®,.Sergeantt.. fe,looked -at me^-then

at,; the .rapidly retreating: c.^nt ?UBW11-. get, back to the* Station-1, im . -■ = 
fifteen? minutes: and you. won't’ be? therp• to.\reaeiv'® him;, ’’ he^q-aidvhn£ 
nX6u\g0thnre^6uf' of 'trouble? and'now ^WBE'iwijt -_• doepln- * •■ g * <„•

Suffering.catfish 1! Ruined, and a& the. peak 
of myr career?*.



!!I couldhrltb even*1 gpft: tp 
the- st ati oxr if X could: 
rum a f our’ mihuttemHe^;n 
I tabbed, Th® Inspector 
would?ai?riv®ther®r walk 
right: lir and find: the? 
•pfau® empty;
monstrous2 polic® gff erne

theeSergeenti

,. I’ws I 
him Suffering

,,fJMces ypur? tunih^ 
shirtb and-’trousers? off,

and' start' running . likes 
hell back to the- station 
across the fields?!,k f

inithe opposites Mrestikan,

M.*f axr hour;later? X staggered up th® station, 
steps? and' aoTT^^ed ath the front doorj • Xtbapened and. l^urvey^ad the? . 
Sergeant >. the rnewest•' jUMbr/constable? and the? Xris^ciozt;.

Thel'Sergeant'-slipped me2 a craftyr wink. Th® 
Juni'or? crons table? locked’ as though he^td seen? & ghost'- •*• a thirn ®n® 
wearing;' a dirty vest^ dirtier: underpant® and whacking greatb stw tMLve 
hoHnaii® heavily' coate$ inn cow manures. Th^ Xn^eetor?'® smtT® rwinded

T .

■ ' - ,r'0h> whatb & ahgsrg® ha® com® over this' ®ttatioW| 
he sighed,, '^h® Sergeant; finalZy^doihg hie? duty^aonscientiou^Iyr and 
BteyybWomihg; a greatblong-distanpj® runner?,,., well! I must: inftar the 
GomndisBianer ass saocurasB I get Baok^’1. ■.& shook myy* sweating, hand^ tripped 
down the' steps? likes sb gahelle^ forced- hi^.wa5ythr:oughis. emo^. of? fascinate- 

• villager® whihhihact been- attracted!b$Mny half--n,aked troth through? th® 
village? and! drove awayrihr cloudy of bfu® smoker



Az'

me inj "X hop®you didn't, think I'® let-.you do^wlE^fF® ffiala^“ 
bac-ony dJMjyou^ John?"' the-Sergeant• ariieZ *® 3a-ved w
me John^ Big- tttmoi ’ asKeG&’’ txmee he^ £ ever* oaElsd

"®*r did' you;. how- did you- dir it!? » I gasped.

Sergeant with ahaTOr-^-t- »aSnS™fZ+Zh8 ,nefre3t': house; " said ths 
whose, hous® the I~“ouldta^* faranelr 1 knW 
On my-urgent instructions-the farmer- di-Ze^- ™+ ' the; .station;
of the road and' immobilise® it'- yST* ov® hisa tranior.- antetheaMdffl® 
there - it was eoStZytl^e J n^T
wife?to* mrr dowrrto? the vi’lTao-© *-, * +• (pboned the station^'aiicl' gptbiw 
act . as station orderly;- Z^ived^S-'Z^6 S?¥th?r® ten report in- and 
minutes, before you-clawed your way. romd^hZco^ra

«»« « m. -^-Sff53?^5*^
rite as h® wentt±ht®-his-.ite-ied:’teartS^£H1^lfcSE 1 teawE ’bhB/ 4°®r

the-new recruit; ‘ “PBaw-th?^?^ ®*rar««rt^* l' srief te Snd<?ruin, n-spythe games with’.himi and h^3a nerer-Mfy!tM

“Ifel “ h® sssid,’ Sun-thers Xosked s& mes sorfc of. sideways.j

t,ffiih'j?u- I, iirttax{

W’riwuldh* heard? what hOtiSSe'^JJS^

destine. Woyer-^

whispered; Could; it-Be..'? oo^7^noootf’.he teU the Ins®SB±0E?". x 
♦ I

eleven--seconds outsiefe fhB th® In^eetsar that: you- were, onlw
ife the siz
and showing, .improvement-a® theftime^ 7°a We3?e ew good

X broke out- in a sweatt all over again- 

uAnct therp«»- ?»■



Pdw <w^-Mwr« t"i... the Sweater wUE that' the BfrWWh
Mirras Six Mil a, held nest nranthi.and he'ss nnt'M-X
your aamee^m for it iwedtgtolyf She fact that; youn^i®

. every'd&y, hs said* tends® ,td ghw you- lid'ghti even-tes®c

■ SheaSengesntt cams> in with a oug> of toa. jfe 
shbuldersi\ 1 ’
"fc- are:y®x>. Champ?” has rosarff

was’ no? need- tootell’ the Inswotor a TH+ n? Sergeant^ tE^we^as5.a--si3s»iHEaB1^(^ f 11 about^/®»-ezBStanft.

4.U a. .L ■ SE&d;the S’ergeant^ his- eyes? turned’ inwardL ,,las
the vhole Wioram® thiss scfterrnmn

~ hegreen hills,, the trees?*, the sXee^r-
fij/ypu staggering dotMithe?jn3h

road}1,1 felt-that-. 1 must create.-smethihg
epea3.aH»',,‘ • . ,&-

_ . * • H&gmiXedl s®\.
maGhihis? fao^ wrXnkledt-.up: Hke ~
And then), yopb-see,. I. had* ta> maka? thee 

inspector think- there*., was? some-reason) ~
tor yow to'be-tearing«all? cyen'the*- 
ooTintryMte to-youxr undie®'. Itt 
the righttthing ta say-at;the times,r 
nrad^the- thihgiXodt.- authentic^ »

4- US®nw what#1* . Xtorurmihg im WliresK- ® renor®... *' iSL, ea®’8®tt ®®

®ie Serganntb gayt© Xodh*V W tafc 
*

’’■I’m-1 workfe^ am it:,/* hee said thoughtfWyi'

answeir to* twentyathrsei cm® 1 rtmgofc,; I pe^eiOed im tha
^mdherai? dowwim the. crossword cmth^t^W 3ten X

a Wfik®. held©WptrassEB Stfe®- fair TO,, , * t # e
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KNOCKIN' the rock

I always thought of William Haley as the mon who wrote about the atom bomb 
But' •Ehe l&W IiVecbeen‘^reading about is r.eal^gone,, hep-cats,z reaV-gone, 
He pMys>a frenzied type' Of ■musicrithat is ^owheas ropk-n-roil, 
'Which'is souped-'Up. jazz and-bougie-.combined in'* a way that*‘s deoil.
But. I don!t feel like crazy-.--. Gm-1?Dig this.1 I just don’tJcare, 
And this' 'Haley makes me feel. like.-and E equals square .f

. I4M. not--even* leftc:incpe.ace when I turn-on. the radio <
' Because, what • dor I hear..:but-:b.ellow.s:;.of V’Oh, .daddy, >ph,oh, ,hy;daddy

And 1 feel stfongly :tempted tiQ^giye:the jseb^amers a-: shock*-*-1 ■ 
By heaving..a. rock right\-intq:the.ir^clook. । *. ’ 

- ■. •-■ -..‘.U ■■ .c /._■</• • ■. (•
Sure how .1 hate -yi^, -alligator^^Iiidonjt think1 you’>eWplgnee 
And crocodile,„rgp..jump into the Mile, *1 don’t^find^puWiny* 
Rock-7n-r0ll . reai .gone, don’t play'-bebop,’’ 
When you biw ypur-hornipull-, put every?, damned stop-^r 
Whenhi.be horn fails.-you,.then grwab-your:-'guitar h
And play rpck-n-rpll-tpj । twelyey dead, beats in a bar.
perhaps -they .got-.this idee,.^ixee.-.frpm the tunes of-dear.7old Di^ie,^-., 
Plus^a, basin street/of^,&hie%frpm;New Orleans, B £?.-/ A
Now everywhere.they’re stpnpin!‘*andttheir jaws arbj.chompin > >
While iheyire feapin.' those ole 3unpiA<A>eans‘' ;

i Ji.-a- ' .J'-in -N- r •-. r: ■• .

Whenever I'^here’s 
Stomped by"a/tflousandijiggin’ 'feet ..
They sing.rblilnr'to.,the'Eath0^and the rock the shack -U
OH.1 .Beat me, daddy/ and/i^l..bash.you back! t}? </
No’doubt the'real cool/kidji think, that I’m quite a bpre,-^ --
But' i wishti'o Hekven -Uey’d .^hy/what was/behind that5damned(grdenJdoor.. ' 
Of course',/j don’t beally'ob>ct ,wHen theyiqrgund^ingihg'.iHeir lilues 
V?henevqb ’ I> near them it/h/MijrJo, amuse Wself\X!jnvswinging^a‘ noose* 

’ The1.' jit ter bug‘once 'cut 'a.rug'..;./ A; •;.- C>. /
'While Huxnphrey'blew; .and blew dn;his: gojden -b.^rhf 
But now. they’re',tough ph the .splid .stuff?, - ;}”z ’-••• 
So doh tt'. be square or-you’ll ditract their scorn* f.

So now we/hear them daily,hear; them ’sing-ipgjgi^r,! ..
’’C’rnoh, get - HEP. - with, r'JDUjEXJ/ .. F |
CLOWN* <’ .*..**..*'.'* 'N’i'Oh, well^-...... * }- .. .,,
Seer' me at the Old'Bailey- f i' . ‘ i' ' 'i "j. l..:; .. — _• .*.>•■* * •• ;

kaybe it’s because I’ve, long* left‘school, but^ .£ ind-JEo.annqt.,  jget^real cool* 
Say there’s no5music in my soul1— the nearest I*11 g§t to to fock-n—roll 
Is racing to the station against the clocks.. . <.j. ..r. ..v. -. ...
And rdciin’/to work onJhe..Jollixii; stcckv^^,: . " J.... I ’

'' 'i

>

t
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Whenhi.be


■ /^X. l\s—, Ti-riT^. ■M-ffeTssr

1 \ - -/■ *■ *'*" • " V \ agoi

f a ZfeiU ra ■ ' •- ■ *• ■*. \ • TnwffOMsi T1 c» <4

J • the'- smne? mcfo xdiich? Sat ear * gav® •■ •■• •. 
rises to- thatb;sjiritua{Jist’- fah^

- •' -^we,? Esstc Esidt'Wost> W s? rathe: 
A surprising to- find that*. two? fto- 
u Orion?'1 and Andromeda-(a®

Easf.-and West: wass ini those days)
■should si sort' out on such. similar 

■ hi&s fdn^.he? int®- an- sanutbur? •• 
yersiom of 'his? prof essional. namw- 

• jfetdundingj withr oodle® of 
deJMhg. into;, the inner readftw o# ■ 
the.ndndV Efflfll Enemer,- however} 
cutt looses froim the Lakeland Orgahw- 
is^bidm and ■ iswdW Ms' f axizimj into ’ 

, the bWte ever inf annai an^.
fMXjn/typefanzine^; Without; ;'. • 
^uaMfip^iodj Enever delilieratei^r.

... kept his fahjaire-' sme&E and: inf^nmX, 
. V^iile' Andromeda was? advertisings ‘ 

‘ ‘,lWe^"Issues ffibgge^ Paul: ws\* .
ccneentratihg 'err making. Hiss Orioin

. % intimates and resdahSei pGahp^etely* 
lacking in- pomposity^ a natural

/ failing in? manyrfanMne editors 
who like ter think' of themselve®

nearr professionals^ Paul kept 
the, .circulation'' of ' Ori om dowm tfo 
a number? which? could: bee e®^.lyy* 
handled^ a number of fans? to whpna 
Qrimrws® never? ^us# anccbheir ’

, ■fan'zihe^.1 ..but for whom;'>.Qni<sm was • 
composed?, deliver atdTyj ,

Pffldl was a jjerf^cf faiMne editor;-,a. i;sre.®jsi^icsr>to attain.imBnitig&i 
fan circles^ : fi^s^and1 foremost consideration was? alwayss the
friendliness-’ of' hiss faizihe. fe was? not concerned; inn epicss whichi shook 
fandom^, he>took. n®?noticeyof..advice? designed: to improve the layout: of 
urionj Ba® was’ always? well imthe' H^kground when? a fannishifeud^ta 
out-the--normsEHyyhidden nastiness imlesser mertalfig'' It is?true that

4 •
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*
' Bewr w & great* believer Mx?ntr over syj and he used’ cmtrdversialL • 

wterlai too a great degree'in Ori^. new-however.
which bore discussion degenerate' begMafrct diSMWiW.'' AXtH^gin-^Wm ...
often raised:’ controversial matters? in his edl&jMai^i^^tee deliberately 
intending: that letters5? of comment would pour forth throaighihis< letter 
boxy he; was? aTws^s? mature enough to r calls © that in the"Tong’ ruin it is 
a’lot more satisfactcryrtb bei.nice; about? it* When^cne.esfiy issues of 
Orion wass grant! o^iy-u?esfly for oaTpating,- he realised there wa®-material 
in that -issue? which,, might cause,..x^fenbe; and meticulously went about? ■ 
changing that: issuef ss contents^

There? were- times? when- Paul* s? faiMne Wa& Tittle: mere: thah? ah?' .extra 
long Tetter column> for his policy of friendliness^to aO,,/£hd.Tet£®v 
have some controversial material" ter chew over certsinTyrpuid>,.dividends*. 
There: were regular letter ^irit.ensB.Ilke Walt" WiXIiSy Vlr^Cl^p anGK-Mjll 

. TempT&i • Nptt thatt Paul didn^tt have - Hto regularly
Quick- to realise that regulariy-rw columns? breed: 3^<^^tyv(whem‘,df 
a*.higher standard than this oh®-) ,> he .Ihmshed.-poo^' bTdi Keying 
t o? the more; st olid? Andromeda,. snet wheedled* material fr’onr. Georgy. 4 M * 
.Whiting,, the only fan to read. Amazdh-g-; Stories in?.the?Northern? and; •- 
Southornrhemis^ieras;:£itb tUe.-sume^tto^y an’d^ori^-I^ririiffiGni.wfe cert-uiniy ,4 
satt.through some -.sessions at the? (Wctoito ttaft ili lighted?- earner; of’ hers> 
iohw-Bbrry wroteo stories? about-: his. ’poiicihg^ arid Arthur-•Thm&oni papped

■ u^ to.apntri&ite^hih superB.arttoiimhumoimj
to the fannishieyeemore than didl§rph^ty fpri’Arthte
s ome excellent earth cnse tfep Oniony ’ and) Orient cssfie; out':- mure; regj$ar3y$ 
Xndeed^/fdr three whole year,s^? Orion'" Wass pulffishe^’ *<nm or.gtatt the. 
eighth of every other .months tt • Quit® ® scfiedu31eet>keep

And- look ath- the nanws whioih appeeeresB’ihr Qni'om ff ann Waspt‘<» timm e« 
notwithstanding thef ewus>,nwp- thatt G^essnesSi iw. th®; Xettei*' column^ 
oontridutbrss of. articles; were) Wn^ Clark^ Gonstanc© ’
Mb SHw,y Rom Mmatt„ .WaTtt Willie Chuck’ 5feriS%;. Arcdil^ Mercery Mai 
Ashworth^ J'py’ CWauko^ M^^eineofclJli^ Lajmencse Sandfield^
PaphnG.-Blidcmnster,; TohrrAshcraft^ ADamDoddJ I’erryileemsBy ,’?3>c&;
Williams^ ssid? Mil ’ Eferry,• formids®®' of' th®Bwfe
of? BbitiHh f s£ndwt '

And? Wjs. Orion? is-'-Beihg;Handed am tb Elffiai ParKery at rpgutar 
attendee at'the.. (®c^s5for?the.;pa^<yGm> Hutt si girl, who--Ito stiO to? 
make; her? name; to-the f anssUree worl’di Ittis~ nothing ne^ -for a f&nsdhB? 
tir be?handedi 0K2tk> another fan;fdr. editing purpdseSx^Pbml^ne^ Begpni

*iii the dbsortt l$r Sandy^SandfersKaifde^ent^ Sandy# himfflm, ♦ ♦ )wssb hsndh£ ®m 
tb Pamela; WHmejr when has: herself? reltoxjuishadl the posit! om of ecMtoir 
to Ethel lihdhsyj . Alam Dodd, took? over. Cnmter fronn WeTaHmum EteHl 
RoBihsm>> thee-d^eramair of many’'®. j^tisHiiconVmtiioni Canadism .- 
Pandbnn h’as? in. Williw Gbsnt; itte fourth \erf fifths edit or?,> Shangrl TA^ 
onoss th® organs of th®Loss Angeless Sdena^ Fiction? Society keepgs pegging 
ujp under: different editors^ ass doe® Spac^ Di Ver si ons% Wpe dufe mu^Ezdine 
of the- J®?itish ESFS, th® liver^ocdl groups And? there; to toAmerto®^ at /t 
fan^ajie? which alternates? eanh:iissue;bbtweGnrthirt'eerindiffer®jt editors#



ma,, them need haye no. qualms about taking over Qni^ The
... k +£e»?H.-Hnn and with the' enthusiasttr o$ a new* editor* has

’two^cen- be well fenced. KU& Parker ir no WW eyefl • 
but a natee^oong wonan who can be relied upowt® jjrtto a 

rS^-^btaS the best'from-Orion'® estaSished idea® and toawr 
&Snes”“ve/Paul Emm* to his countryside? gardening and mwee 
wfith E13J® to the-fety of Wato Hiebcrld Qriar®.«B anp. the new er. 
pboenixChow did he geft fe here?) arise® fronr the ashes ,

—coPco* - - , ~ ” oa*300'- “ ~

I^i’tmaai 'M* ’FmrMur.dWlb a-W^rfM
contrived and those Iittfe.lo.sse'thread® so;tidily;knitted ^Sather 
throughout the entire action I saw the otherweek-atthe?
local repertory theatre. The. week, before they’A done Bbel Omss^ s 
"Privsteloare^'-andj the. week after they went straight ar to Pnestley s 
"Air lnsweat'or .GdEBsS. Bt aasses me; the way-they dir ffi^, thoseo^^?^®  ̂
peoile. Whatt a-wealth of. theatrical esperi enca- there*is-_m-ttie la®a 
rew Qttejjffay ’Jeing performed: twic«!nightlyy ® second; play;bang 
rehearsed in the mornings and; goodness knowss how manyrnnore g
rea® and learnedf Oneaweeli a^acttres® W® a schoolgirl, and the i^s® 
week 'she is seen in the Eart of a tender, but oyer. K^^vejjther^ 
A-man rfayss a Cockney sailor^ jxEayxng to the hilt the lines T*ich. ar 
rich ih hum’orous-dM.eah>( and the nexbt week-heigs the^^For-«r..«n®is ^km^ling a down^hi^^ 

gentleman t oo murder hi’sswif e^* . ‘

' .^.sma^s'me'evax-moreithan-the number of
payers: curry,; is their standard: of SeS do
They carry an air of Sve SX“r® to. bee 

convincing to an-J

•A

Give me the Rte]p» every ^irnsj

ooOqo- •* ’

of a major-general,

F'oosh on television,M. M OOOpp- *" •*’
I met the local schocri master la&tuweek^ while I was? taking my/ 

morning orastitutianall. A nite.chn® ® few years‘older,man 
who ha® devoted, his life to trying to knock a little 
education into youngsters.wha-allJpooften m S Jun&Lei 

saj^-xsisss?
it in my day*
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• < ba agoing taty scratting^1 X told himy But;- he said it
,#as>tbo'harden his bhck,vfand-anyway,. he- had? afdest^'of correction-- to - dee.for 
the childreiij - • ■ •—..' \ ' ■ ''

’■TKaf-led. us. dwtp-.emsideriiig^w^rss. and' means? of -mE&daig’. “testy ssnsbtingu. 
ea^et^--  ̂ ’was*‘the’bbyipus means?.of ;-ei^oyihg his young•"* ‘ '.
charges-rWLth a-^actic.^ .pi^xe J.crf. work',.. though'the way we tackled the problem.' 
wsbii t<-too-practical',, I;have to admit* We talked -about a- giant? machines whioh*1 
could cover a> whole. field of potatoes? turning thenrup as? it went, along,1

.X^^Ssters would sit on* th.e back-pf, thisj-’leaning-bsclcwards5 ter pick* ug> 
he potatoes assthe^mi^chine went...along, With the whole sch^ocH. at work*, over 

their holiday , the job 'would ‘be.cleared in no* time et *all; • .

onr* £l‘ien^ en^to using*.his•dmaginati^xr antfcin-ho- time-at- all ■• 
he d? thought of crossing potatoes with Mexican jumping feansly- sp' that''- aHn ’
had to? dec was*-walk along each-row of potatoes, .waiting' for the llttlowrisher®. 
to jump-.up into'a? waiting sack* $®mn-:after- this we*d: got on td'seientific? v 
methods of collecting the:;* potatoes,'-and aq-ifar as? I rememberit-*was*the school 
master who came up* with the ’ultimate notion* In future, he. prophesied* fields

Insteod of just'being left--tenXia.around* the eountxMg&Je 
^^'^J^tidyi; they would, bs deliberately- pHahhed.a^'tercwOour and ^oeation. 

be giant bowls,, allowed to swivel freely on a*central screw. When?
wz? ref^’’to: be collected me would -praps a Button* ??Lth n1 the potatoes^ would ba-thrbi-jn to* the field*® *

^here,4'glued by<a strong paste,, the rate of spin* would 
+hQd«T.TelS°n On?r ^be"heavy’potatoes* foul’d be thrown to ‘the.site; oT 
the fields* the light .poll . would stay where it was*4-

this isa^Vasyott way-weia laffigStie,. t©/ 
revolutionise famtog'npthodsi but rath^.'.;tp_-shov you that
t ann.j^h- setaey thought up>by^a distinctly n©WarmsBmin^ school masuer 

I mention, has- spent a-, few evenings, with me, and he-hfcs-he^Joyrmeagre cdllectim 
of sciehcep.fictim?book's--and’, magazines*-•.v Hb^has also'browsed;through the add 
fanzine-that! I have 'hgp^ned^ta'dBveellyii^ srffiund atthe timei fe thinks? they 
ss’eelw and' ynl'ganj- ’and;that^ EEpl’ fans& are quite:..madt

I a^Mire that other f^s:*-wiliuagr;0b with me whennX say that this? is? 
something we’ have all^experienced*’1''' How .many*-of us knw' realljy fannish? 
characters, people wh8se informal idtmc^tempered.by’-a- degree of formal senses 
would be. a great-catch.itcr fandom?'if they could be* persuaded? to throw in their 
respectlve<W^w£th bii^.'Xittle'.world?'’ reslXyj;
f(^ l!m'' Sur'e^M>has'’h£ippdnodto'all ef-^us^ iSl the time* ltt>- .
one thing.- •t^heeaonsiderect’ an authority; onrrocke^-#i.d, artificial ssieOite$ 
and t®) bd vable-to-say, %h, yes, he.‘.used. t’b?ccme .iaund torthe*.. ^Icb^. whom 
someone mentions? so and spj1 atest-inovel,' but c^te.ahMher^matter.'tb' have? to 
keep fanzine. fhndomi*as?*S skeletoir in*the cupboard;.whenever the vichr? vdomen *
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WOWThere is something tragic 
atjout *jan, entity "bottle* 
in’'th® cold, light of dawn it 

‘ t^eson/some ^thS” attribute® 
of -’a cnrpsi>'''-*/®<?tHixig;. deserted,^ 
mw^tedj'  ̂ the
body which’ cn'cewasf full of ♦•.. 
vitomt>i-fp> vhat^nia'gic DID .;

- that! bote^holdt/ . , .t ;
; Ijfce a foil .Bottle,' hcia it; tdthe^efl&d^ood. ^smJcissedS 

the liquid'within. -In- your hand ym iMl t oil-o'f'those whffi'tend the vineyards,

THIS ISjffiCTAB. . ■••'■’• • • ■•'<■, " :

' within its&f the W to J°r^n0^y^entTOe?&0kon® witt inviting, eyes 

i and the sweet sdent-of acl^®v®®®nxJ Src&wL;of borrow Vhioh is the lot of 
I spilled of QririnO“’&ir'b'eo.ome&.a-merry fanta«r-'
: ^the“

..OTer’lieh ^hing «* ^e Base of the em^yls^ill..^ffl‘;9W« ■— .v
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m wft(r-wh ‘hfipn Hold enough to attempt to measure the projects^-. XXX’SUS.X a»p

impa<xt‘ «f the healing juieei/tBMy it haSr been asked,-

v ” • ._■ \ ; \ H0f& I wdnder what -the Vintner buys-
-■■■■'/ ’■.. ;•• \ onehalfbstfc greedouss ass*that', hep sellffi • ■ ;

& + ..

took- pit? on his estate and,-'to him-,' tjien gave the 
that, even in-part} he might remember his; heritage ■ .

Ybt what a tragic:.thing is? an empty bottlel ... .

Gone, are-the dreams;} the brave, imagining®, the bold. adventure®.
Gone toa> are the crystaline conoegtss, the- unveiled; truths,, the rosy colour 

.. of the universe. Garre is the warm ann®anioa^iiB>- <tf strangers;.
*' Tearss and heartbreak return} .Goursge:.reverts= tocoxw&raic®} 

MiS-rhclds-. swsqY ever ail.' Gb^imhiffi grief}, turn® Hh.® fauasfoam hte 

aroatiom < 1 ... .' ' ’ '

Des^cix- fiUffi the universe’ ~ »

Moro tragic than the. ashes of a deadzlosr^ te azrsnrpty battle. 
More tragic.; than the anguish of a. broken hearts More tragic^ evW tham 
the pains of unrealised* ambition. More'; sxarr.owfu^h^th® 
wail of’ unwanted ,<?hildrefi';'‘ Eiese thijig® are. a^parte-of life, 
the; pattern, bht.’ an -empty bottle i's ®. tiseleSB-thing-, .for•« Jy10® 
Xi«®4 lightly be'fegrtten.- to empty. bottlee-butbremind® us of 
it did’contain. So? Eay^anotherx my frfeh$r an& ter ycu £ will givesmjy

’ bur*®mwisE^

3f3iM3tM3«3«353fH3i3fS«3?*3?343ef3fS3fS^39«»»3$MM««S3f«»»

• Yesterday'■ this • day»s./ madness did.prepare; •
■ ..To-morrow’s''silence.,- .Triumph, or despair: . • .* .•

Brink- for you know not whence you came, nor why:
DrinkJ for you know not why you go, nor where-

Omar. Khayyam- (trans. Fitzgerald)
;r . v>-• ■•’ . ■ *..• 2nd Edition. Quatrain 80-
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Th® eucko® clock: on? the wall of dt#A 
.laboratory had Just crowed:' middays \ 
Professor Benny Quart erm ass was 
deeply engrossed iir-his. stucBes^of 
radio*aotives soap) bubbles when 1 gaves 
his hws'seidwich tcrhi’mi Suddenly^ 
the door burst' open like a bombosheli 
and'there stood three #pien wMhblan& 
f®3®SB and black .suits*

* ' * 1 ’ L

11 Good? morning > -Prof^sBor^/1 said 
the tdlTestt of the three,. man? •

right jis- Smith' My name ?iss also 
Smithy We are the .men. fromnthe 
Ministry f; the thr,ee Smith brothersk 
of Scotland lardQn As; he spoke thee 
badge onrthe lapel of hi,s. suit .litt 
upr.in vivid neon lights^. ^Professor,
this is an emergency * A flying saucepan? has just landed ini the middles 
of the Mattahari' desertt* Knowing your reaprd^ we though you oughtt. to. . 
de^D with it, Ihis iay mean an-'inveraioni We/vef just* found geauliaxr 
marks stamped dhrtheisnndf nearby Someone^ss beensusing indelible infe 
out there,*

this a sigfi of invasion?’1 X demanded, ^Hgyg-the Martians arrived-?0

tt33feffir ittoper secret but the Martians have ,^one ®t'c-I'astQ
The foot marksswere ijiads3be-'engraved cloven hoovesE^u

°Whcctol’dr you 'that?1*' asked5.Quarter2iuffieB as? he stored at the ham»jfim
hiss s'Bidwicbh uhow okr-you. Wow?8,
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♦ HTBb*Toc.<. customs officer sent us an JUOi& She aliens whnted to declare 

something' and they'd forgottch what forms"'to use^ “ After .allL^ it'ss mure 
tharrfifty*“years?■ since; anyone debited..anything out' there in desmliv"

•., ypu/,,“:cried‘ he soapsuds down-the .
fetch my; tobthWusKi^&-2^*--gTO Gbnblsmen> X Wait jrcaw 

*exg©S'fid)<.'• Dor me: the<hoh*our’ of having a nahdwi<Mi;tt- , ; : ’ '•■■•■*

Cramming ham; sandwiches; inter qur pockets^ the five5 of ns? raped? madly'' . 
through-the corridors- and out into 'Ryde?Pdirkr where' the Band’ waSspaying thee 
March of the Secret' Service* We leapt*into the^strhamlined By
the Royal- HbrrorcuIturaeB Society, Smith 1X1 took, the. wheel off and drove 
like & fiend along the *Qr^tXcrtlT^ " ' •

*^sw handsome he^Jdbks^X 'thought t^'iiyWif ^Sancing’ sideway®’ at Quart ermass^ 
Hs? was? crouched oh the floor ’^-^xing. with'.his Bhdk. Roger® ray gun and eating 
a* sandwich at the same time*'>'•—•* •• ' ■<- •’-'!rT • &

/ 1

,. ^ough'out that journey, ths speedometer showed 150 miles an hour;' . 
- we got y.Livarpool early-to 'dohfusfctne* ene^thpn'we stopped' to. We a

drink at the'bas^ clubroom/ .Witfr.typida! ^rethought the nW had 
the very besfrof transport,., their new log. Secret Sub’’^ Aqua"-'Stratic: machine. 
Unfortunately this, modern miracle ^wass still. at the drawing Hoard stage* sa> 
we lashed the drawjpg^boards together wi.Wdatt'Xades>„ and using the periserme

„ The b?ds;°f ' Siohe .wo^i^.e-^bihatW'reading. ’'
There was* for instance, the thrilling "time ’When Smith 1 wks’all. shock Up” '.
X Lt^-SFf^V reSaiy VPtl hi®i 11 got 'tahgled up with, ' 

Sch ill went hunting crottled greej® 
and j-welU,, neveri mind.^t^happened- to him. We w^^nearly out' of metre®, 
when we got to Sing-Swig .but jan.understanding CjAntsef M.u® smoker Ien.it uss 
^HmlXedifMio1+h?LS^ritt?Whw0ll)>' aEB yCtt iS?ejK>®iteit fuel.
SL 4? *, aedicatei this storyHe j^.»t3i<'i^ittsj'g£.E^aiid smoke it.
ex“ ^aS’ these otber inciiients-'.nu'sf"be=^assed averi, and now, back to idles 
Suvi yv . - • 4*’Z J t . • or

. ' . *■*/ f :
* - J *Vr / ‘ ' >

, - came^tp ;the: last stt’a^’'bfv-oup.-.4hrilling1 Jpurneyj. the final night
before?trage.dy struck:; < One eawe. reaaW t&a desertE'W^ boards-weiX 
ncr longer effective? so we ditched theunph the rod?' of a nightclW-and’ Borrowed 
transport^from a frienay, Tcnwog.\Chief/ Nbver. idlBa forget' that.starryr 
fk • t^tly tp, the^hmpSi of our-galloped reoklessly-oxiw
the salt-marshes towards the alien spaceship, ’ . •■

I iocKsd at’-.Q^rtermaHS, uHow handsome he looks^ X thought* ta? myself' 
as? I watched hiar-clinging desperately to the tail of .his camel and trying tto 
eat: a hany sandwich attthe. same time, ; ......

Quart ermass locked? at" me» "‘Dinned'Wit!11 he screamed, WoertMw whether 
this-7remark referred t®me or his* camel I did not pause to questiom hinn^



The-. fal’seedawn was? just .beginning to shed-. it1® silvery* light:, over the 
des ertt when we saw the strange spacecraft. in front of.uss, Xhere-'it lay^ 
gi earning like an cratrSdW a?- sigh, of a Martian^anywhere, .....'
MI we could find was? a; lurid luminxWfcot-print, The three Smith?.brother® 
let' out’.- a song and dance? bf. j oyvwhen theyysaw; it^, t Meanwhile,. Quartermasss 
and. I inspected' the spac eshl jh' , There wuss “a notice' .car the door in the- f orgptteit 
language? of Senzsar^ ’^feaie to” ‘EarthT.wa® whajb.it saiqt^ X readi.it to Quaxtterma^ 
in a muffled vd.ce;

”WeJ r©: saved,u cried’ he .iri; a shrill- ypicw that*, betrayed hl® feeling®, 
^Gborf and Klons^. theyy'h’ave ,dc®4< it, at. lastU,” • . ■ . ’’

Nearer have? I seen 14m\3p.^;..sb\h^ds^e,;'L'X thought. toc>myself as? I sw 
his • antennae-begin to' l*en‘gttierrin blT&fMir jbyi '”Wetre established 1̂’ I yelled 
’’Thee earth i’s ours* at last.’!11;. I. grew:. a.,}^udoppd:- t.coway®? at I himv •

nEfccDd' everything I ’h^d? Sndth* 1 comirig toward® ‘usb carrying, a deadHtyy 
TosKing zap gun* ’

’’That'- won *tb kill us^ycu1 Imowj ”T i .said’saluting him .with a stfayy tent ado; 
uAh>' but' this gim doesh^tt .contain jwater, ■ Itb containsn the -only- thing;

that, is fatal to your' metabolism’' it containsB..bla& onrrant'- j.uic^, .

,^ev^Oadfe^,M:a’chc; currant: juib^H’; Qunrtermass:. shrieked,.
PsuMris^.' we.lv® ruw out of haw. sanwiohe®, •. SwffiLlmr those?jwiP-

So? was sw<lowed .the ffmith brothers^. aa^elss and -:^p) guns-? include^ , 
%u?®ee>; Quartermhsss an,d. oxime“^djn.\IW^a)*.and:*the-.?tp^ of .us are gpihg t®> ' 
invades earthVaCt;’er_'. ' _’ f r’ . = . r.. ’ . ■’

whajb.it
readi.it
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* "Cousin Wly>•« • A-'iv' "- : V Un
8^1^ i0 Of his' lifeshoulders ** & 6j- j^gs life

. ■ ..'. > i. - /f ..--'5 x j.k<> ar.- .*•-•" •,,•/.■'.• * no T

SnirthiS e4aal^y 4n*hht?*pu*th sausage, «it«s

f * Wlt" riim stars and „uem a“Li* ^° k^roes ?« trock-and-roll roarers all L++4 1 lon faces disc .locks™ a«a

.:.■ ,(...-s. ;.-.^-s -;7 ■ v.:p-. •••-' <■-

law, <>but thatCdidaTt mkeahim\°f ^Hcity," ,sald feaot^.
lust J&t ^^'Weldia« xX ^Jo him.
i lot of anonjnnousea^n • >. Great "Meh noweidhys *

.this conversation wag0^Q^£05' ® “lllan!fc> partly because I wasn’t sure 
Olear the sixth a^las?1;^™^ and i^ly to .give hia 111 to 
pushed the platd-asidei ;’ *'-c— hungry, He

or’two to boot"^^^^||olian paying a book

I didn’t and sai^ SOw . .. . . . _. r .

!«■« toyya® said and Whoever’sent’ o-ee i'ftn4.^8^£!^ ' ’®tot,<i''be;a-great dav 
Great Man and In n» +< \off that *octet ot,h be _ hJ^TTLna ln »o tim at aix a Household S, sight and a



3$.
His memory carries twenty years less bric-a-brac 

th’an mine but I did have vague recollections of quoting such opin* 
xond tip hiin When'll^ wa’si stil£' youhg. Enough tbqlisteiv’in vz^suectful 
silence.*, »Right^11X said,11 ‘ ■-

"Well* **,♦ Who’s the Great Man, the hero, the House
hold Word ? Who sent ..the'rocket; off ?”

"Hey., hold on a minute,” I exclaimed. "Things 
are different now# That, rocket was a. team .business with a whole 
reglinent of men’behind it* You can’t give the credit to any one 
person*" . .. -- -

<’’Course you can’t. Just what I »m-saying* : But 
there was .a,team or. two?behind Christopher1 ;Cdlwnbus..whenhe .set off 
for America, and- a .whole* mod- of ’em worked briJthe Wright brothers’ 
aeroplane and Lord knows how many‘people went with Amundsen and Sir 
Hubert Wilkins but it’s the Hames you, remember, not the anonymouses* 
You can’t make, heroe.B-'.bf Government- Corporations. or- name..streets : 
after Array Companies:.and- you can’t'*’wish‘..you were a -research unit*”

- - ,r . . -- -■ ■- • ■ 
”$Mwefe 'dis’eussirig teenagers,” I pointed out, • 

certain now that the conversation had rendered pursuit impossible#

-. ; * ”Thati.s; right’,”'said’my. brother-in-law* • "Teen
agers need son©one -Big-they' can admire and imitate*. All they-get is 

‘song-torturers, confes.se'dlmurderers and’politicians. -Modern advent
ure is'too damned complicated and expensiye. for u,:Big Name to carry# 

Has to.be,done?by alot of"anonyfnous'es'and teenagers are all the 
poorer fof «>-Xt;x/..

» - •* • - 4 • * . .,. • i** . ■ « • *
■ L- *. ; .• - ’■ . „ . a

The;?radio;-announced thdt our first moon rocket was 
believed to have fallen into the Pacific, We gazed sadly, out of the 
window* It was just beginning to rain, :

. . ’ ' ’ilfii^trhave.pditdhed with ^a^hell of .a splash;” said
niy;brother-in-law*•>. r-. ’:v' '•s-a '"■■■ . ’’

,We, were..-talking about Art of the* Picassian variety*

* "Knew a fellow in Liverpool oncesaid my brother*
in-law, ’’used .to-paint st ill--iif Os-'and'no one ever looked at ’em* 
Nuclear fission made him famous^”’ ‘

"Alright,” I said, ”i»iT buy it,”

"Painte&ra uranium atpm^dnd" called, it Still Half- ’ 
life* Got a.good, jpitohroutside • the Siver building now," ' .



Wile I was trimming my moustache my brother-in-law ■ 
rend, .six scieneefiction novels, . True, my moustache is a bit way
ward--and. the scissors'weren’t-too sharp but I couldn’t, help remark
ing that*this was going some# , .

r

nj got a. labour-saving, system,” ihe explained. 
’’Only read the first two pages, two in the middle and the last.two. 
Tells me all I want to know?’ ,

I sneered - no mean feat when you’re desperately 
trying to keep the -scissor point, from;going up .your nose.

’’Sometimes,” .he went on, unperturbed, ”1 only need 
<read the first tw$:pages. Tells, me more than-I want to know about > 
the author. Sometimes I have to’ read the first and the middle two : 
before I get the-hang-pf it. and. then I can skip the last two. Once 
in the first two pages the hero said he was going to seduce the 
heroine and-by the middle two he still hadn’t done it, Never read 
anymore, Qan-’t stand procrastination, Had to look at eight pages 
once, Middle two were pictures, G-ood book, though, Spaceship got 
all the way to,Mars- without a stowaway,” .

. .. . I put down the scissors, . ’’Now you’re making it up,” 
I said,

’’Honest,” he said, ’’never was hit .by a meteor either 
Landed without burning up all its fuel, didn’t sink into, the sand and 
no one was killed by a Martian. There weren’t any. 'Drought back by 
remote control a- week- later and made a perfect landing again, Wasn’t 
till they joined the reception committee the sclent1stb found. out 
they’d left the crew behind’, Didn’t find out meself until the last 
two pages.,”. ■ . ■ >

“What happened to the brew ?” I asked, with certain 
misgivings, .

-, .’’Still, up there,” he said, ’’waiting for the author 
to write a sequel,” '

’’Talking of books,” he'said., ”ever ‘read a diction
ary right through at one sitting ?”

. i -didn’ t .think X had,,

; ”1 did once. In digs at Cleethorpes in mid-winter. 
Skint as usual, and this dictionary..was the. only book in the room 
except the Bible and I hate horror tales/ So I started at ABA-CIST 
and went right through to 2XM0TICU . Made me word-happy,”

”Hbw ?”



ko
. Well,, next morning the 'foreman asked- me if my comer 

wasjplumb and I couldn't say 'yes'.’ Had to acquiesce, Instead.
Later on a labourer dropped a coping stone o n my foot and I- called c 
him a maladroit usurper. He hit me* Don’t suppose he'd have both
ered if I'd called -him a clumsy1 bastard /' same as usual, Then 'in the 
pub-that night I told a fellow he was a crapulent Bacchanalian* be
cause. he drank my beer and HE hit me. He-'dr read a dictionary, 'too, 0
Took me weeks to get over it,” * ..

. I ? ; * t -r -

, "He must have hli you hard,” I said, f 
t '

■./"The W^-happiness; not the blowj-you anile gobs- 
mbuche,” ' he-said,.. -l$, ' v =

t ■ 1 ‘ • • * . ♦ 1 . ** .
5’*' \ '

-v 'I'v:e. read’ a dictionary too, but I didn't hit him ♦ 
He's bigger- than me.’ .• • ■ ‘ .

\‘ i : : i t :

"A-a-rrgh I.,.?” I suggested, hopefully,

• "No," said my bother-ih-law, • "that's-when .you get a
silly answer to a'silly question. More like ’Ker-plonk - ouch I '*

-"Good heavens-, no J”‘1 cried.• "Ho one says ’Ouch-' 
since Billy Bunter," , We were discursing bh© noises, - indicative of 
sudden emotion,. c-omlc-strip ■characters mdke; • Most"‘df (them. hadn» t ' 
been hard but we’d got' to■ the st©pping-oh-a—stain?;-that-wasn't,—there 
noisa and it was- presWihg1'some dlffibuityi ’ -’*'Or -5; ' $
- • - , .

Brother-in-law slurped up some tea. Suddenly'his face 
lit up. "Shu-u-g...oow,jV' he cried, triumphantly. . . ... •* i

I shoojc^my head, '’That's sitting-on-drawing-pin."

Silence’whilo we both doodled and-cogitated.

"Glap t,,?" I asked. •:
, f

He shook hi's head,. "Stuck-in-mud-and^being-pulled-out-x • -........
by-friendly-b'rontosaurus," . 1. •

up to pour himself another cup of. tea. Passing 
through the room my daughter moved his ’chair to open the door. He 
stepped backwards and sat down before I could (or would) warn him,

"Oodooo-o-o,.,Blimey I'' he yelled as he hit the floor.

"That's it," I said, "exactly.” -



kl

.. YOU. have something, to ’
-.swap? sell?; givsway? /

• -z, Y0IXtwant ■ to..write, Ao even. mdj*e fen?" „ . .
. . Send us; your^advertisemerit arid we will run It for you,' ’

-keep it brief and to the.jSpant« ’ ■ < -: • -1 •?. • •'■ •

Any .books. and/qrr’^ahzinps you 
^■waiit to be rid'of .will’he * • \ . 
welcome .at the.library of .the

• . B.-sLlb A*. .■ Situate .at. .

Gontacl.J^eter. Mabey, ■ ”. . ' 
: 261,. .Bath Road, .

Cheltenham^ ‘
■ . Glos* ' ' . ' ..

' Kdri Siater hah M3VED)\-. 
por ’etil kinds of books. ’

/ \vrite to Ken at.\
75,:Norfolk Street, 

-Wisbech, '.1'
. dambs*.' , .*' ' ' ■

i

r. X>id,y.pu.knpw, that you'can buy' the”"surplus 
^MPAzines?...,1 didn’t Neither' till recently* ‘ '

They .are/sbld."tor'the’. fi^stcdmrs^at ..2'd*<per*’ sheet' ' .
: ' /.,. ... contact- the'z treasurer, ‘ .I/’ J. ./

\'’l^;-^k(^ui^).\‘.Sanddrs<in/’.‘ . "’/I
• x'._..... “ihchiiexy)’;,
23S, Queen’s\Rqad, .
New •Cros.s,- ' .•<................/. - '
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’ HXPHW 21., Walter A* Willis, 170; Upp^llev/townards- Rd*-,’ Belfast,7^I; 1/- or 
, ^5/ -' We\00ming7bf rage number -of .Britain* s most famous fanzine A f ine-xssue
with contributions by Bloch, -’Tucker’, Walt -and..Madeleine Willis, 'Shaw, Harris;, 
Atom. Birchby, Vince Clarke,.,Ashworth,..'and, of course, the usual-uproarious

' letter cblumh*’Bad- news .is that-this issue is probably ,Chuck_Harris’s swan 
song-' in fandom, unless we. can-persuade 'him to divorce that-’damned* car, yery 
strongly recommended, zine* f ' •; :s..
TRIODE-15; -‘Eric-Beiitcliffe.) 47 Midis Street, Great.'Mobp^^syopljporj;,Cheshire^ 

'" Cp^ddited"with.- Terry' Jeeves, ■ 3/6d Or 4 for 5/-;- -20/ Or Softer Jal.00, ’ - Material
W-thb Eric- the/Beht and.'Teriy; Jeeves., Archie Mercer,.,-Mai Ashworth, >lash;.et ? 
Mt, This 'is-stie- good, but somehow-,I feel that a littTe - more- .life could have 
been ’injected ,fn£o' it To-bWair, I should add that-Eric end’ Tez^ are; bearing
the brunt of the .3 ,-S,’F, A/work an<i is miraculous that they. havp fpund|time 
to put out a fanzine* Recommended* . ' \
BRENNSCHLUSS 3.' Ken and iJjene Potter, ,72 Dallas Road, Lancaster.' 1/** ’ I note 
that No* 3 says fifth year of publip/tidri'^d it’s a’pity it doesn’t come, out 
more oft en * Ac osy and. hwnour cus Zine' that, is def inft ely a. Jbuy. Most ly by 
the Mister and Missis. .witii. assist ince from/Daye Wood- and-Malash* Recommended* 
SCIENCE FICTION PARADE 8* last, "is sue, to. be edited by Leh Moffatt, 10202 Belcher, 
Downey, California, Usually db’vbte’S to reviews "of promag's, books, fanzines 
and letters, but this one is. a Solacoh report issue, and lists fanzines which 
also contain Solacon reports* If you are interested in ConrepS this is a must* 
9 upward obtainable, from Stan^oolson, 12832 Westlake Street, Garden Grove * Cal.

' ARORRHETA ?•*• Sandy Sanderson, ?’InchmeryJ* 236 Queen’s Roa d, New Cross, London, 
sVsXi; i/6/( 15/) 'per c<^y,..10/- (/l*50) per- yea?,,/or tr^rbr letters of com-

■ ment* This is an uhclasS if table zine which should not be missed* Well set out 
and Sandy’s personality bfehthes life'into'it* ’ Articles by Bbb’Pavlat, Pene
lope Fandergaste/Bill.'Temple, Joy Clarke and Part II of-John'Berry’s serial* 
The best thing in i^orrheta is still the Fan Diary, whiqh announces the birth 
pf Nicola Belle Clarke*''Half of fandom seems to?be-’producing babies - Chads!

the lengths to which fans will go to get new blood for 'Science ficticn! - as 
said before somewhere, this desire for new blood seems to'have0given fandom 
fecund wind. Highly recommended* Thin zine. I mean, not the drastic method 
get new‘fans* But come to. think of it—— 
SATELLITE* Don Allen, 34a. Cumberland Street, Gateshead 8, Co. Durham* 1/- 
2/6Yor 3 issues* Don is.speaking the truth when-he says he could call 
Satellite the Internationalfanzine *_ Ar tic les, on French fandom by Mike 
Moorcock and Mch01’' 3ouletJ ''on Austrian ’fhndoiii by ErwintScudla, .on Xnchmexy by 
Vince Clarke, and.letters from all “over* ' ~Ali this .and a^take-offof Penelope 
Fandergaste by Envelope Blunderbust' /dne'.quibble in that article' - the side
swipe does not bother me but dammrbf after,nearly^fou# years it's about time 
all you fans spelt ny name 6brreotly»“’; It’s’^iid,’hot'lMlde* (Certainly I live 
up to it*) Get this zine - it’s worth it* Highly .recommenced* 
YANDRO 71* Robert and Juanita Coulson 105 ’Stitt ‘Street,.Wabash, -Indiana* 15/ 
or 12 rfor /l*50> ” 1/3 or 12 for 12/-. Vthen husband, and wifbiare both fans

. ^something good always seems to happen and Sandro is Something' Good* Though I

I

to

or

&



was surprised. at publication of* Ron Bennett's Odyssey as the ^+n^ai * 
against conreps, As usual. Colonial ?« af xe ea3-torial xbthe reader ^getting dug L TM^X^ude, a°n. StSl “

®3yinthine Hill, mimeograph .instructions by John w. Thiel whieh t v. 
a $md film an& letter columns and -fanzine reK h- 1 Gan,echo

Highly recommended, English Agent • Alan Boda "W. of ^lcpXy rounded zine, 
(Femizine in disguise i next tteround^wiil^k^^340^^3'’ 

Ethel Lindsay, Courage House, 6 Langley Ave?lb ®emzin& again). 
The zine in which'males ■ are lllo^oSv2 S 1/- or 1S^
who were cajoled, nagged or persuaded bv wte.1 S??3?11*' ^^rtbutors wrote the best thing in tS isSiel^ Set, Wele^e ^is 
(fanzine reviews) Pamela'Bulmer (Wigwag Column) ^Sf(CrtSo™ I?" .
of course, Ethel herself, with intertola+h™ 4’,. ^<?loon w report) and,, 
temperamental-on Ethel, so the renro*s not ton duP®r we»t
editing a subzine it‘s not bad goto! feterSl b^S * S £i*s* •*
PERgmiOW 4. .Bryan-Welham 179 Old pn J T £ 17?niea’ SeCommended.
^sy^r-iz-for ^sE°SA Wae*: Co-editor Is
star of British fandom - may it never go nova la ti!e rising(Hon Bennett) in'this issue whi^,iJ • ®artl;Cf Colonial Excursion 
the ambivalen^perambulant (Penelope FandeXste) "the^TO ed*? Arthur 6. Clarke, 
article on Lumenoloey (candl^wH+^Vn-HtvA v, ^tr* ■ ^vo e&lv9I'®£ Bad anwonderful take-off 4f a jazz- article in witlch A-wicked and
«as*«“• ?*• 3- w-•-• '
raffistfste yass*’’-i; ■ 

London, S,W. 2. An unclassifiable wi™ Brockham House, .Brockham Drive,it No Atom this isZ aS fXn ~s Sat °n l“' ~
time space is.<divided between ^.dTa'.-'iand non-C DA ^1"^' ■’Sp' a's 5®i»
JiLSfA^* ?? Ga?;A' s'fc5f^*.:. Highly recommended-

.This, is 
keep a checklist of the Goon Blesoy-saga.' 1 G‘D,A' &Hdictb who want to

The editorial^ stateSt^wStedsides of the- sheets. 
material includes aii.articie bn^ilms afalXh^ £°^F1^ions> ’and the-other 
quite, good, fanzine reviews? IteMU'b? Acine
xs & brave try. ’ •* ■ ' " ■ w--Bop Lichtman and Arv Undewnan', 'This

ySSCffiQR* This is nc)t a fanzine but th«a ■
Action. Asbociatian, fVceMa&sof< the British Science coves S.E. books end ofB?iSS -SqleI?°e «Vtfe of hard
in-short, it triePtbSr' e^rvt^'^T-SfOmaga’ "®TO WSi®. 'world . 
who are interested should, wite' rtr iSo^tSn^+o8^^- ?a!-' '( Non-membera 
•Street, Great Jfcor, Stb^rtl^ShS?^ *’ & Midis



n

«

s-j^rsrefcw days for• stencils- -So. • sne, can.

•-" • •' • :-'■ . .......... . ' * ' ’ here;;goes< / 5 .- ■ -'
.. 'Assuming 'you have- ‘read the' •’ and- are’ .not, in a. hurry • to put --it down ..' 

. .;■ so you-/can'.get -on -with something'more interesting,r)vhat ■ do you. thank
.. of>.tho- tneiv'look,’,0Rl6N? '-‘1 know, T Kf^A.ljjhere' isn't-a letter., column-, 

. T • all;. the* letters?B*ul-had-v^refsadly * put-’of', date, .there wph’t'be- one-. - .•” 
. ;• next time. 'either,7 uhless you'- do something "about .it. 0. en-joye_d: quite. a-' 
..r- reputaticn-for it’sj letter 'colwin‘and.'>re would like to maintain this • 

• ’ • f^ish:traditicn;^\ithout; you;'-v,n‘cah<t, I'have no intention-(or-time) 
of writing letters to isyself...so give with the screeds.

i .Spine: of ;the<0* .regulars<we‘-are.retaining;; such as..F&ilig^ts, ndw'/-’
‘ 'done by .the fair,? hand; of -.Bobbie -Wild,’ -John. Berhy is with'us.,.'and has ’ ■ ■ 

’, >.promised.to., keep, us up -to:date -wdth-his' constabulary papers,'• "The oid.'Miil-
. / rose to ;flood-level and ^iite^bd'il^ou^ t^ : front 'door/, moji to .*..-
l.t.J.. ^ 'si^rise;-^ your. gratifiaat'ion/(irp,' I don't .know who?It is, either)

Eractica|ly every time I pick- up a fansine I. can make. afpretty safe.- bet 
that someydierp ..in it.ls-pages KU' come across th& •nppeal"f or new blood.
Fandom .needs New Blood, .Wn6edBlobd; ary intending neo" reading this 
sort of thing ma^r be forgiven for thinking we are. Vampires/ Sven so, 
there is no reason that I can?think of^jr‘ahodid be different,



we got Archie to make our appeal for us. Bobbie had the brainwave of 
providing fandom with a Bloodbank all it’s own* This- to be-material. • • 
submitted by-neos or those who have never or seldom-appeared .in ’bines 
before, the idea being that you., our readers, will tell them in no 
uncertain manner whether they are potential. Willis’-s or Wahsb’orpughs^ but 
no malice H$AS2, if you can’t offer constructive criticism and/fer 
serious encouragement; just say if you liked it or nob. Our'first offering 
in what we hope will be a series appears on page 34, We are appealing for 
contributors, for the bllodbank column particularly, ’tho all material 
submitted will be gratefully considered* -We" had thought of making the next 
issue a OonSpecial,’.if the majority agree with this and-.we get sufficient • 
offers of conreps we will go ahead-with this plan* ■ •

.1 could quite easily have used these pages just thanking all those 
who have rallied round to make sure this would-.not' be filled ?entirely by 
our own efforts* .Two of our friends didn’t ’know'for-wherei or .’whom their '• 
material wasgdestined, I -hope they have decided to forgive me# I cannot 
speak tod highly of the help and advice I’ve had from all concerned with 
this issue# Jfen came through like the sport he. is,. }thb a very busy man 
he also cut his own stencils, Ted volunteered to help' out with a couple 
of pages-,, haying read them I’m glad I accepted, .1 hope’you are too, John 
is a stalygrt^of 0. and was most encouraging'vixen I broke the. news of itl s 
fate to him, ATOM deserves special praise for. the fine-work he has done, 
in I may add,.a very short • .space of time; this was through .a misunderstanding 
of my own making, last but not in any way* the least, our .good;friend and 
mentor Dear Pa»ul, who is even now prepaying another column ’fob1 'us to use 
in a future .edition, so you see, we haven’t lost him -a.ltogether#

■ Without these .people I would, have ‘ sunk in the morass of my c^yn'ignaranoe, 

With few exceptions,, this ’zine will not be coming your way again* 
- unless you give/us some ^indication, that youwould lake5-more#:.‘-7.-

that jyou.remain on our .mailing list , you cm.send’ us Either#
f . ? r issue, a nice LOOOONG- letter, an.article,p'6e§i'.pr even a 

Greetings Telegram wouldn’t come amiss, hut something we’must’have, it is
i° 0Ui??0\ this See yi?u * the bperial Hotel

°£ it-> I.h0Pe a11 you-boas-that intend being
GET ORAPKTW^ltio lnaie yP^ boP^SS, if not, 
GET GRACKWG.'- AU convention fees payable to Bob Richardson. 19.

D±’iv®.» Bishop’s Cleeve, Br, Cheltenham, Glos. 5/- BSFA members 12/6d non- members. Se’e YOU? . memoers,
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